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H a r v e s t

The Vietnam war moratorium 
passed quietly in Frlona last 
week. As a matter of fact, most 
of the activity was by anti-de
monstrationists, who flew flags, 
or proudly wore them In their 
lapels during the day.

Nelson Lewis was sort of a 
one-man campaign to furnish 
city residents with small "p a r- 
ty flags" for their lapels.

Me said one person stopped 
him on Main Street and asked 
him what the flags cost (he 
was giving them away). "N o
thing, but It could cost you 
plenty someday If you don’t wear
one," Lewis replied.

• • • •
We’re real pleased with the 

football schedule announced for 
the Frlona Chieftains for 1970, 
and we feel most other fans also 
will be.

The two long trips for non
conference games which were 
on the current schedule (Tuc- 
umcarl and ( roabyton) have 
been replaced by Bovina and 
Mules hoe. Not only will the long 
trips be saved, but more nat
ural rivalries will be renewed.

Muleshoe has been played s i 
nce as early as 1928, and al
ways draws fan Interest, whe
ther the game Is played here 
or In Muleshoe. And Bovina 
provides another county r i 
valry and that’ s usually enough 
to pack the stands.

Next fall, the longest trip on 
the schedule will be a district 
game to Abernathy. Floydada 
and Lockney will each he met 
here. With games at nearby 
Farwell and Muleshoe, It will 
be almost like having seven 
home games, In comparison to 
this year.

Probably the only people not 
happy about the deal are the lo
cal gasoline dealers.

But, you can’t please every
one, as a maize farm er said this 
week while looking out at the 
falling rain.

» # • •
Speaking of a moratorium, it 

appears that some sort of show
down Is In the making between 
grain farm ers, especially of the 
NFO variety, and area feed 
yards.

The NFO recently recomm
ended that members hold grain 
off the market until It reaches 
$2.30 per hundredweight.

The Texas Cattle Feeders 
.Association, Jack Carrothers, 
president, points out that this 
would place area feedlots In an 
unfavorable position In compar
ison to other feeding areas of 
the nation.

In a recent conference, C ar
rothers said, " I f  the cattle feed
ing Industry of the region Is 
forced Into a non-competltlve 
position, the feeding industrv 
will be cut back and the market 
for grain sorghum will be co r
respondingly reduced. Any at
tempt to establish an artificial 
price for grain sorghum will 
bring Irrevocable harm to the 
entire economy of the region."

0 0 0 •

The local cattle-feeding In
dustry has flourished because 
of the availability of grain sor- 
ghum-the chief ingredient In 
feeding rations. Feedlots were 
established by Individuals for 
the most part who also were 
Interested In helping the area's 
grain market.

It would be too bad If the re 
lationship of the area feedlots 
and grain farmers-which has 
been a perfect marriage thus 
far-should be allowed to de
teriorate, and both factions he 
hurt.

However, we don’t believe 
this will happen. If both sides
use common sense.

• • 0 0
A "good friend” of mine sent 

In this little story the other 
day:

A destitute editor died. Mia 
friends took up a collection to 
bury him. A politician was 
asked to contribute a dollar.

"M ere’s $ 5 ,"  he said. "B u ry
five of them."

0 0 0 0

We wonder why they didn't 
enclose a dollar with the clip
ping. The way we’ve felt the 
past week, the collection might 
have to he taken up sooner than 
you think

• • • •
"T h e  present evils which e f

fect the country have been pro
duced by overhanking, overtra
ding, overspending, overliving, 
overdashing, overdriving, ov
erreaching, overt heating, ov
erpaying. overborrowing. . . . 
an ’ overacting of every kind 
and de#crlptlon."-Reprlnt from 
the New York Herald, May 1, 
1*37.

A slow, drizzling rain which 
set In about midnight Monday 
enveloped the entire area In 
moisture, stalling harvest op
erations In maize and sugar 
beets, and delaying the start 
of the cotton harvest.

However, the rain which may

A somewhat different district 
schedule for 19*’0 and 1971 for 
Frlona High School, and two 
major changes In the non-dls- 
trlct schedule were brought 
about by the biennial realign
ment of districts by the Inter- 
scholastic League this week.

Major changes In the district 
alignment Is the addition of L it
tlefield, a member of con
ference A A district to the south 
for the past four years.

It will mark the first time In 
history for Frlona to meet L it
tlefield In football, although the 
teams have met on the basket
ball court. Morton was a dis
trict-m ate of Frlona’s for four 
years prior to the shift In 1966, 
and has been played as a non- 
district opponent since that 
time.

Littlefield moved Into the dis
trict by virtue of the l ’IL moving 
up the maximum enrollment fi
gures for class AA schools to 
499. It had previously been 449. 
Littlefield Is said to have had 
an average enrollment of 497 
for the past two years-Just two 
under the new maximum.

Frlona’s average enrollment

J.C. W alker, I xecutlve Vice 
President of Missouri Beef 
packers, Inc., announced that an 
option has been placed on a par
cel of land in the Dumas-Strat- 
ford area of the Texas panhan
dle. Plans for a fourth plant 
expansion were announced ear 
Her this year. Other MBP 
plants are located In Rock Port, 
Missouri: Frlona, Texas, and 
one under construction at Plain- 
view, Texas.

The proposed plant to be lo
cated In the North Plains area 
will be a highly automated unit 
with slaughter capacity up to
10,000 per week and sales of 
approximately $100,000,000.00

exceed three Inches In some 
places, was welcomed by fa r
mers with wheat or other 
"sm all grain" crops, and nas- 
tureland.

The total received In the city 
of Frlona up to 8 a.m. Wed
nesday was 1.56 Inches, and It

for the qualifying period was 
330, making It about an "a v e 
rag e" size for class AA.

Hale Center moved out of the 
d istrict, as the new minimum 
for class A A w as Increased to 
230 students, and the Male Co
unty school failed to qualify. 
They had been In class AA only 
the past two years, under the 
old minimum of 220.

The realignment left an even 
number of teams In Frlona’s 
district-eight, and also allowed 
coaches and officials to resch 
edule non-district games for the 
next two years. Thus, the two 
teams played during the past 
two years more or less on a 
"stop  gap" m easures-Tu cum- 
cart and Crosbyton, were elim 
inated.

In their places, two nearby 
schools-Bovina and Muleshoe- 
were added. Both of these old 
rivals have been on Frlona’s 
schedule many times lnthepast, 
but neither since 1967, because 
of scheduling problems.

The Chiefs will once again 
open their season against cou
nty rival Farwell, on the Steer’s 
home field September II Bo-

annually. ! mployment at full 
production will be about 250 
people. Financing has been ar
ranged for the fourth plant with
out dilution of stock.

No details were given at this 
time on estimated coat, or when 
construction would begin.

Currently, approximately 4, 
000,000 cattle are being fed out 
in the Panhandle area annually 
with predicted expansion reach
ing 8,000,000 within the next 
few years.

L'pon completion of a plant 
In the North Plains area, three 
of M BP’s plants will be located 
In this rapidly expanding cattle 
feeding area.

W o  r
was still raining at press time.

The rain appear*- ' to be pc 
neral throughout the area. A 
resident of Lazbuddie said that 
he had received two Inches of 
rain by noon Tuesday, and pro
bably another Inch Tuesday 
night.

vlna will be met at Chieftain 
Field on September 18, and the 
Chieftains will visit Muleshoe 
for the tilt with the class AAA 
Mules on September 25.

The district schedule Is as 
follows;

October 2-Olton, there- Oct
ober 9-Dlmmitt. here: Oct
ober 16-Llttlefleld, here- O ct
ober 23- Abernathy, there; Oct
ober 30- Floydada, here: 
November 6-Morton, there- 
November 13-Lockney, here.

On Monday, October 27, be
tween the hours of six and eight 
In the evening, the Frlona Chan
ter of the FFA will conduct a 
house to house canvas for 
"C R O P ."

"C R O P’ Is the Community 
Hunger Appeal of Church W orld 
Service collecting resourr es 
for the overseas relief pro
grams of the churches. Last 
year, shipments valued at $1,
566,000 were made to hunger 
areas, especially N lgeria-Bl- 
afra, and In 25 other countries. 
For every dollar given to CROP 
400 pounds of our surplus foods 
are sent overseas to those who 
are starving.

In addition to emergency shin 
ments of food to starvation vic
tims, "C R O P " Is now providing

There must have been a bunch 
of upsets. At least, many of the 
games on last week’s football 
contest lineup didn’t go the wav 
many of the contestants thought 
they would.

Leaders In the contest found 
their scores fumbling down
ward-and good scores were at 
a minimum.

k
Jim I dxon In the Rhea com

munity, Indicated that he had 
received 1.5 Inches by Wed
nesday morning, and that wheat, 
oats and pasture out that way 
were smiling their approval.

In the Lakevlew community, 
Otho Whltefleld said he rece i
ved 1.5 Inches of rain on Tue
sday, and another good rain 
Tuesday night, which should ea
sily exceed two Inches. "T h ere  
Is water everywhere, and It's 
beginning to run down the dit
ch es ," he said Wednesday 
morning.

One nice aspect of the rain 
was that It fell slowly, and most 
of It should soak Into the area 
farmland, unlike heavy, hard 
rains which the area gets manv 
times. This Is borne out by 
the official record by the City 
of Frlona.

A total of .70 inches had been 
received between 1 and 8 a.m 
Tuesday. Another .34 Inch fell 
between 8 a.m. and 5 n.m., and 
then a shower of .52 In hes fell 
during the night Tuesday.

Some farm ers thought it 
would be a week before they 
could get back Into the fields, 
but weren’t particularly wor
ried. " I t  usually always gets 
dry In this country, sooner or 
la ter ,” one farmer said.

9,000 pounds of vegetable seed, 
110,230 pounds of hybrid seed 
corn, and 42,000 pounds of soy
bean seed to help refuges re 
plenish their vanishing food 
supply.

The youth of the entire state 
of Texas participate In this an
nual canvas, and the FFA bovs 
are part of a large army that 
will fan out to ask generous 
Texans to give aid to those who 
ar<* starving. "T h e boys have 
always done a find Job In our 
town, and I know they will be 
given every cooperation by the 
citizens of Frlona, Rhea and 
Hub this year,” says Rev. Paul 
Mohr, local "C R O P " chairman. 
The boys will be working under 
the direction of their advisors, 
Bennv Pryor and Bob Middleton.

One contestant plowed thr
ough the schedule with a mini
mum of battle scars, and he won 
the week’s first prize. Countv 
Sheriff Charles Lovelace had a 
score of 13, with the only " X "  
on his blank being the Southern 
Cal-Notre name game, which Is 
automatically counted "w rong" 
for scoring purposes.

I ovelace was the only con
testant to score a 13, and the 
two who had scores of 12 tied 
for second and third place mo
ney. They were Trip Morton 
and Clarence Monroe.

Morton’s only miss besides 
the tie was Farwell-Sprlnglake, 
while Monroe missed by pick
ing \Aest Texas State over Col 
orado State.

Scores of eight, nine and 10 
were common. In fact, last 
week’s outright leader, Owen 
[rak e , had an eight, dropping 
him Into a tie with Mary t'rvor 
and Bobby Wled, each of whom 
scored a nine. The trio of con
testants have scores of 67.

Dale Milner, last week’s win 
ner who has placed first twice 
this year, scored a 10 this week, 
and went Into a five-way tie for 
second place at 66.

Scores of all leading contest 
ants may be found once againon 
this week’s contest page. This 
week’s rontest page begins the 
second half of the overall race 
for grand prizes, which Include 
tickets to the Cotton Bowl or 
Sun Bowl football games.

The contest Is sponsored by 
14 area businesses and the F r l
ona Star.

TO COI.Lf CT FUNnS, . , .Four members of Frlona FFA chapter, who will collect money for 
the local "C R O P " drive next Monday, are shown here. From the left are Randy Campbell, 
Randy Mabry, "C h ief" Buchanan and Donald VAenner.

SCHEDULE GIVES

U 1 L  R e - S h u f f l e s  

D i s t r i c t  S e t u p

IJWTOSEI) I’L iY I

VIHP Takes Option In 
I)u mas-Stratford Area

FFA Hoys To Collect 
Money lu “CROP” Drivew

SHERIFF It l \S

I'oothall Leaders See 
Scores lake Nosedive

SIGHTS ON FLOYDADA. . . .These three interior linemen for the Frlona Chieftains seem to 
hsve their sights set on the Flov-'ada Whirlwinds, this week’s football opponent, kneeling Is 
tackle Tim Oden, an̂ 1 standing are tackle Floyd Schlenker and guarJ Jamies Weatherly.

l\DS ARE M)

( Chiefs I hit To l pset 
Tough Hoydada “ i 1J

Sale Benefits 

S ifjh t P ro jec t*
The Frlona Lions Club and 

Frlona Noon Lions will combine 
to hold their annual light bulb 
sale Thursday, beginning at 5 
p.m. Members of both club* 
are requested to meet at the 
Frlona Woman’s Club Mouse a 
few minutes before 5 o’clock.

Proceeds from the sale will 
go to the I Iona’ sight saving 
projects. The clubs snnuallv 
pay for eveglasses for needy 
children In the F rlon ssres. an-’ 
also to support the HI-Plains 
Fye Bank, which works for do
nations of eyes at death to he 
used for transplants.

Lions Sponsor 

Llasses D rive
The rwo Frlona Lions Clubs 

have adopted a project of col
lecting old eyeglasses, for use 
by needy people In foreign coun
tries.

Residents of Frlona are asked 
to look around and find their old 
eyeglasses they no longer need. 
Glasses may be left at the F r l 
ona Star Office, or at Frlona 
High School. Also, any member 
of either Lions Club mav be 
called to nick up the glasses. If 
It Is not convenient to bring them 
In.

The Floydada Whirlwinds, 
who have provided Frlona with 
some exciting games lnthepast 
few years, will trv to stay un
beaten when they Invade Chief 
tain Field for the district 3 - A A 
battle Friday.

Although the 'Winds are 6-0 
for the vear, compared to F rl- 
ona’a 3-3 , many people have 
compared them to Frlona. They 
don’t have the speed, for ex
ample, that lockney had. Like 
Frlona, they depend on a steady, 
grinding game.

Frlona will be out to upset 
Floydada’s applecart and per
haps repay the W hlrlwlnds par
tially for the defeat they hand
ed Frlona the first time the te
ams ever m et-1964-wher F'rl- 
ona was unbeaten In district 
and the Chiefs visited Floydada.

The teams have met four 
times since that Inaugural 
game, swapping out with two 
wins each. So, you might say 
It Is Frlona’s time for ■ win 
to keep the series even at 3-3.

In fact, Frlona needs a win 
to keep their season won-loss 
record on a winning keel. Af
ter Friday, the team will have

only one other home game, and 
the Chiefs admittedly have done 
much better at home thla sea 
aon, especially In district play, 
where thev’ve won their only 
test.

By winning the Chiefs could 
also stay mathematically In the 
district race, and slow down 
the Whirlwind express.

Frlona will be more ready 
to play this week, with start
ing fullback Isidore Cordova 
ready for action. Cordova was 
averaging 118 varda rushing per 
game until getting a head knock 
at Lx>ckney after only two trie# 
for six yards.

Guard James W eatherly will 
be available for duty, and as a 
whole the team will be prac
tically at M l strength for the 
first time this year.

The week's wet weather has 
hampered car!y-week work
outs. but Coach Bob c>wen «ald 
that the team spirit had boun
ced back, following last week’s 
loss.

Owen termed Locknev the 
"B e s t team Frlona had faced 
to date."

STTDLNT OF TH1 WF FK. . . .Reg McNeelev, right, la aaluted aa the [>-F "student of the week." 
McNeeley Is employed at White Auto, and la shown with White’s owner-manager. Leland Hut- 
Wlk
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F o r  H t u / t h  A n d  F u tu r e  . . .

Y o u  M u s t  L e u r n  l  h e  D i f f e r e n c e

&

The long golden days of Indian Summer are at hand. Be 
they many or few they are ours to enjoy while they last.

V\e are all familiar with the type of Individual who pre
dicts Panhandle weather: either a newcomer or a fool.

Yours truly is no longer considered a newcomer and hopes 
to avoid being placed in the latter category (no matter how 
richly deservedl) so there will be no prediction made here 
concerning the extent of Indian Summer.

It is a nostalgic time of year, when we regret that we did 
not accomplish all we wanted to during the summer Just passed- 
and when we plan to do all those in door Jobs during the coming 
winter.

vbout all the solace we lary people have is to gaze out the 
window at the snowbanks and remind ourselves that " i f  winter 
comes, can spring be far behind?"

* 9 • •
Doing one of these columns every week is not always a bed 

of roses.
If there is an occasional rose In the form of a kind word, 

there are also thorns to be encountered.
Such a "th o rn " I backed into when 1 said recently that the 

Soviet Communists had invaded our churches.
A very kind Christian laity, one who really and truly be

lieves that no harm can be done by a “ man of the cloth" took 
me to the task for what she considered a "ra sh , thoughtless 
assumption."

May 1 answer her through the same medium that brought 
forth the criticism ?

Dear kind and generous lady
Have you never heard of Father Groppl?
Of course, you have, and I agree that Father Croppl should 

be passed over llghtly-wlth a bull dozer'
My witness was not in Wisconsin but in one of our sister 

states. No. 1 will not name him nor his church but I will tell 
you that he is a friend in whom 1 have the greatest confidence.

Here is what happened-not 100 miles from your home (Viet
nam is about 12,000 miles awavt)

On a very recent Sunday the service began with a movie 
film of an American baby boy.

He progressed thru childhood and school days and atained 
the age of 18.

Drafted, he was sent to Southeast Asia where he was even
tually killed in battle.

A real tear-jerk er, and only one side of the story was told 
in the film.

No mention was made of the boy's life having been given in 
the cause of mankind’s struggle for freedom.

Please remember. "M am ," that most of the heroes we 
revere are dead and that they died in the service of our 
countrv in order that we may live today in freedom.

The dreary service ground on-"our President is a mon
ster,' "w e are the ag resso rs," "we should pull out in to to."

Madam, do you really believe the Hitlers and Stalins should 
rule the world? How about the new ones? Mao, and Hot hi 
Min's successor?

What would be the fate of your children and grandchildren?
Is this what you really want7 
No, Mam, l don’t think it is.
Now please listen nothing has ever been printed under this 

heading, or by-line, or whatever it is. that could not be proven, 
so please don't be too hard on your humble scribe who is an 
old square American and one well steeped in the belief that 
the \S . A. is a great countrv and if you can’ t love lt-leave 
It'

SHELLING OUT SHELLS
When you're strolling heache* and vour eye »ele<-ta acme ahell 
that attracta your collector's instinct remember that ahella have 
had value aince our earliest knowledge of humanity In pre
historic time* they were a medium of exchange Frequently they 
are even todav

MR. AND MRS. T.N. WRIGHT

Fri(m an’s Relatives 
Don’t Act Their Age

At an age when most people 
would be content to stay at home 
and watch "A s the World 
Tu rns,” a couple of octogen
arians related to a Frlona man 
are giving the world "another 
turn.”

Mr. and M rs. T.N. Wright 
of Sacramento, California, an 
uncle and aunt to Charles Rus
sell of 1111 Virginia, Frlona, 
visited here with the Russells 
last week on the last leg of a 
tour which has taken them tho
usands of miles and is now in 
its sixth month.

Mr. and M rs. Wright aren't 
anv different from many other 
such tourists, except perhaps 
for the fact that he is 88 and 
she Is 82.

And Mr. Wright, although 
practically blind (he Is ronsld 
ered blind by the state of Cal
ifornia) has not let that handi
cap keer him from travelling. 
He gets around good with a 
cane, and walks three or four 
blocks every day.

The Wrights left Sacramento 
by plane last May 6, and they 
have visited relatives in Mich
igan, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio and 
Florida.

At Fort I auderdale, Fla., Mr. 
and M rs. Wright were met by 
their daughter, rauline, who 
works for the \merlcan F m- 
bassy in Bogota, Colombia.

The Wrights have five chll- 
tren 15 grandchildren and lb 
great-grandchildren . About 
R ussell, M rs. Wright said, "He 
was our son before we ha ' one 
of our own."

The R ussells took the Wrights 
to Colorado for a week's visit

£ jtT Frlona
Flashbacks

...from  the files of the Frlona Star

40 YF ARS ago—OCTOBFR 25,1929 
One of the most lamentable accidents that has visited tins 

area in many years occurred a few miles northwest of Frlona
last Sunday shortly after noon.

lames A. Wyly. ■ prominent farmer living In the south part 
of Deaf Smith County, was killed, and hts wife and five chll 
dren Injured when their truck overmrned while returning home 
from church services in Frlona.

Something apparently went wrong with the steering me
chanism, causing the truck to go out of control.

• • • •
15 Y1 ARS AGO—OCTOBf R 26,1914 

l ast Friday afternoon and night and the greater part of 
the day Saturday, Frio Draw, which rasses through the south 
edge of Frlona was filled to overflowing with water as the 
result of a heavy rain that fell Thursday night over In New 
Mexico, over and to the south of Cra iy.

The entire portion of the road leading south from town was 
covered with the flood from the bridge that spans the draw, 
north to Highway 1? and the highway Itself was covered from 
the large bridge west of town to a point nearly a mile west of 
town. • • • •

30 YF ARS AGO--OCTOBER 2?, 1939 
Roy Wrlgley of Davis, Okla., who Is employed on the farm 

of Mr. Wavne Moody three and one-half miles south of Frlona, 
killed an eagle out there the other day. I agles are not too 
common In these parts, and we think this Is news. The wing- 
spread was between four and five feet.

• I  t •

2 0 YF ARS AGO- -O fTO F! H 21,1949 
Rev. F .1 . Floulette was in the Star Office Monday and stated 

that he had accepted the pulpit of the Pentecostal Church at 
Portales, and he has already begun his pastorate there. He 
will continue to live at Frlona for a season at least, until 
suitable arrangements ran be made for moving to Portales.

0 9 9 0
15 YF ARS AGO—OCTOBF R 21.1954 

Maize Harvest in Parm er County began lnearnestth is week, 
and even at this stage of the harvest local elevators are taxel 
to handle the manv loa ds without long truck lines being formed.

The maize is said of excellent quality. Yields have been 
reported from 4,000 to 7.400 nounds ^er acre!

• • • •
10 YF ARS \CO--OCTOBrR 22. 1959 

Scoring the first time they got the ball, and then con ing 
from behind at halftime with a score of 28-8, the Tulia Hor 
nets defeated the fighting Frlona Chiefs by a score of 34-28 
at Chieftain Stadium Friday night. It was a district opener 
for both teams.

with relatives there. It was In 
Colorado that the Wrights first 
met, while he w as teaching sch
ool In Chromo in 1906-7.

M rs. Wright, whose father 
was a l nlon soldier In the Cl 
vll War, remembers how the 
family moved to C olorado from 
Illinois by wagon train when she 
was only eight years old. It w as 
quite an adventure, she says.

Wright taught school for 2" 
years, and was with the 1 arm 
Bureau another P  years before 
retiring.

This was their third visit to 
Frlona, and the Russells said 
they were afraid Mr. and M rs. 
Wright would never come hack 
for a visit after they left In 1954 
amid one of the worst dust 
storms the area has seen.

"Y e s , It was a terrible dust 
storm, but we didn’t hold that 
against Frlona. All states have 
their good and bad qualities, and 
you don’t guage them by their 
w orst," M rs. Wright said.

Most people in their eighties 
couldn't even be enticed Into an 
airplane, but the Wrights have 
made the biggest portion of 
their tour by commercial fli
ghts. They left Clovis last 
Friday by air for f’ hoenlx, on 
the last leg of their tr lr  before 
returning home.

Just looking at the Wrights, 
you wouldn’t think they’ d lived 
a combined total of 170 years.

In fact M rs. Wright Im
presses you as the type of per 
son who would Tohably wade 
in the ocean on her 82nd birth
day. If she had the chance. 
And that’s exactly what she did.

5 YF ARS AGO—OCTf 
The 1964 Frlona Chieftains an 

team has been able to claim for th« 
Dlmrrlrt 28-6 last Friday, the C 
winning streak over their ol ' rival!

-(/OOZ HO€£
"COHPfTlOHS" AH3. -l /' ,n
TO VOUR gODV T  f/ } \
T E M P E R A T U R E  A T  T w E  \ \ v \ v  
RATF OF AftOUT 5 0 0  
C U&* F E E T  EVERY ZA 
H O U R S  • • O R  A  W H G P P l N O  ' '  
1 2 ,7 7 5 ,0 0 0  CU0*C FEET OOR kiG 
t h e  AVFRAof LIFI ^PAN .TH IS
M U C H  A l P  W O U L D  W £ lc » H

OVF K 7 0 0 ,0 0 0  PO UND S' ^

23,1964
of something no local 
30 years. By beating 
now hold a two-game

it U

1

IZI?!

§

$

I

Easier

To

Handle
*  r  /

When Financed W ith A

BANK AUTO LOAN
Designed To Offer You M a x im u m  

Convenience, Economy, And A l l -A ro u n d  

Satisfaction! Be Sure To See Us For That 

N e w  Car, Today.

fRIOHA STATE BANK
Serving A Great Irrigation And Beef Production Area.

F  r io n a Member FDIC P h o n e 247-2736

ALLSUP'S
711

B E
Delivered Fresh Every Day

Borden’s Ice Cream
Van. Choc. & S traw  

Vi Gal. 4 9 $  

N ew  Mgrs.’ Sale!

Also, See Us For

* Bar-B-Q ue 

‘ Fresh Donuts 

‘ M oney Orders

Come By T o d a y -----W e’re Open Early And Late

ALLSUPS 7-11
H ig h w a y  60 Friona, Texas Ph one 2 4 7 -8 8 2 4
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harm Itmvnii Directors 
Elected At Meeting

The F'armer C ounty Farm 
Bureau held Its annual county 
convention last Saturday at Bo- 
vlna.

Officers and directors were 
elected at the meeting. Harry 
Hamilton Is president. C.lenn 
I.ust Is vice president, andMax 
Trim Is secretary - treasurer. 
Clarence Monroe was elected as 
a new director.

Holdover directors are Ira 
P arr, Don O.erles, Hubert Goh- 
lke, Jerry  McClaren, v\. T. 
Mayness, Jimmy ( ockerham, 
Floyd Schueler and Gene Harr 
ilton.

Outstanding 4-H Club mem
bers were presented awards at 
the banquet. Those honored 
were 1 >avld and Deborah Hard
ing, Gary ^tone, Diana Men 
nett, Mike Messenger, Karene 
Hart, Rocky Bartlett, Audrey 
Magness, Danny Clark, Keta 
liavls, Kevin Kaltwasser an  ̂
C arrle Hasseloff.

Tom Jones and Sheila G ar
ner, delegates to the Waco clt- 
lr» nshlp seminary on Ameri
canism, reported on what the 
seminar meant to them.

Dr, Floyd Golden, rast pre
sident of 1 astern New Mexico 
l niverslty, and former super
intendent of schools at Frlona, 
was the main sneaker.

Dr. Golden gave highlights of 
a tour he made behind the Iron 
Curtain. He contrasted our way 
of life to that In Russia, point
ing out that In Russia, husbands 
cannot even exercise the old 
\mer1can perogatlve of ''g rip 
ing” to his wife about his Job. 
It would be her responsibility 
to report him to the party.

"T h e  situation we actually 
fa. e 1n America Is Comm

unism Atheism vs American 
lam -Chrlstlanlty,” Dr. Golden 
said. Due to the success of 
the Communist program In Am
erica, the original date of 1977 
for take over In America was 

h « « *d  to 1969, I t . Golden 
said.

"T h e complacency and the 
refusal to become Involved on 
the part of the American pe
ople Is a great factor In help
ing the spread of Communism,” 
he said.

Mary Rando gave a patriotic 
reading, ” 1 reedom--My Resp
onsibility.” She received a 
standing ovation, as did I t . 
Golden.

T an n ahills  H ave 
II e ek em l (r nests

pat Tannahlll, Austin: Mr. 
and M rs. ( hr1s Tannahlll an ' 
son, Jam es VMlborn, Hereford- 
and M rs. John T avlor. Canyon, 
were weekend visitors In the 
home of Mr. and M rs. C.W. 
Tannahlll.

Sunday afternoon visitors 
were M rs. I eta Tannahlll and 
M rs. Johnny Tannahlll, both of 
Frlona.

Miss Tannahlll was accom
panied to 1 rlona by ! »nna Sha 
ckelford, who spent the weekend 
visiting her parents, f r  am' 
Mrs. I ovd A. Shackelford, an-' 
brother, Mark.

A bird inhales air not just into 
its lungs but its very marrow 
Bird  bone is hollow, with 
spongy network.for air capacity

Treasurer's Report
REPORT of Mabel Reynolds County Treasurer of Parmer 

County, Texas, of Receipts and Expenditures from July 1, 
1969 to September 30, 1969, Inclusive:

JURY FUND, 1st C lass
balance last Report, Filed June 30, 1969 $3,222.88
To Amount received since last Report, 7.87
To Amount transferred from other Funds, 

since last Report,
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. ‘'A ” 176.00

BA] AM 1 $3,054.75

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND, 2d Class 
Balance last Report, Filed June 30, 1969
To Amount received since last Report,
To Amount transferred from other Funds, since 

last Report
By Amount field out since last Report, Fx. ” B ”

BALANCE

GENERAL COUNTY FUND. 3d Class 
Balance last Report, Filed June 30, 1969 $150,848.32
To Amount received since last Report, 15,166.96
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. *'C” 40,116.56
By Amount transferred to other Funds, 

since last Report,
BALANCE $125,898.72

PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT FUND 4th Class 
Balance last Report, Filed June 30, 1969 
To Amount received since last Report,
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex.

BALANOE
RIGHT OF WAY FUND 5th Class 

Balance last Report, Filed June 30, 1969 
To Amount received since last Report,
By Amount paid out since last Report,

BALANCE
LATERAL FUND 6th ( lass 

Balance last Report, F'Ued June 30, 1969 
To Amount received since last Report,
By Amount [iald out since last Report, Ex.

BALANCE

SOCIAL SECURITY FUND 7th Class 
Balance last Report, Filed June 30, 1969 $4,549.83
To Amount received since last Report, 2,888.78
By Amount paid out since last Report, 00

BALANCE $7,438.61

$4,712.96
7.87

1,175.00
$3,545.83

$88,572.55
112.40

$88,237.09

$ 00 
33,652.51 

2,390.53 
$31,261.98

$7,291.52
7.87

150.00
$7,149.39

FARM TO MARKET R. A. B. FUND 
lialance last Report, Hied June 30, 1969 
To Amount received since last Report,
By Amount paid out since last Report, 

BALANCE

8th Class
$146,942.47

18,000.79
61,964.45

$102,988.81

RECAPITUI ATION
JURY FUND, Balance 
ROAD AND BRIDG1 FUND, Balance 
GENERAL COUNTY FUND, Balance 
PERMANENT IMP. FUND, Balance 
RIGHT OF WAY FUND, lialance 
LATERAI I-UNI), Balance 
80CIAI SE< URn v i UMD. B l l l i  • 
FARM TO MKT. FUND, Balance 

TOTAL

$ 3,054.75
7,149.39 

125,898.72 
3,545.83 

88,237.09 
31,261.98* 
7,438.61 

102,988.81 
$369,575.18

LIST OF BONDS AND OTHER SECURITIES CN HAND 

U. S. Government Bonds $541 Soo.oo

COUNTY INDEBTEDNESS:
Machinery Time Warrants $260 800.00

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF PARMER

Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally 
apt >«*u red Mal>el Reynolds, County Treasurer of Parmer County, 
who t>elrig by me duly sworn, upon oath, says that the within 
and foregoing report Is true and correct.

Mattel Reynolds County Treasurer 

Sworn to and *uhscMt>ed before me, this 10 day of October,

Bonnie Warren Clerk,
County Court Parmer County, Texas,

SAUSAGE
CHEESE

FROZEN FOODS

BREADED SHRIMPNOTICE
We N o w  Have A 

Complete Assortment 

Of Candied Fruits For 

All Y o u rB a k in g  Needs

Bath Size 
White or PinkBEAUTY BAR

BONED CHICKENCollege Inn
A ll PURPOSE

FLOUR
CHOCOLATE CHIPS

SPRAY STARTCH

T exas JELLO

MAYONNAISE
KRAFT

Mayonnaise

ideal DOG FOOD Can 2/29 *
Nestea Inst. | \ 3 oz. 99<

With PircbtM 0( $2.50 Or

Houser
B ig  E n o u g h  T o  A c c o m m o d a te  S m a ll  f no t 

Phone P47-3343

" i
GROCERY G O O D

CANTO* « * --- >>>

1 B ET T ER  E g *
MARKET OUAllTV M B S d V

b e s t
h T o  A p p r r e  u j t r PL AVON

T r «r)nr| T R Y  S O M E  N O W
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H H ■READI 
and USE

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Parr Portable Corrals 

Now Available At
PARR FARMS

mm

ile So I . Blac 
;ne 265 3526

ADAMS DRILLING CO.
WATER WELL DRILLING

Layne Pump & Gear
Pumps, Inc. Head Repairs
Sales 4 Service i All Makes

Dial 247-3101
Frlona, Nights 247-2513 Texa*

WANT ADS PH. 247-2211
CLASSIFIED RATES

F irs t Insertion, per word ty 
'second end additional Insertions 4f 
Card of Thanks - $1.00 
Double- rate for blind a lt
Classified Display - SI.00 per col. It* h 
L egal Rate 4 {. Minimum Rate hU* 
on cash order, Si on account.

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday's Frlona star - 4 p.n

The star reserves the right 
relect anv classified ad.

lasslfy, rev»!

2 4  HOUR

MUBULANCt
s e r v i c :
CALL.

Oxygen
Equipped

CLABORN

Chick advertisement and report any error immediately; 
The star Is not respons.ble for error after ad has a! 
ready run once.

Need party with good credit In 
Frlona area to take over pay
ments on 1969 Model Sin
ger Sewing Mar!line in wal
nut console. Will rig rag, but
tonhole, fancy patterns, etc. 
Five payments at $5.55 or will 
discount for cash. Write l re 
lit :iept 1114 19th St., Lubbock, 
Texas 79401. 39-cfnc

FOR s \ l l .  . . ,1964 Jetstar, 
88 Olds: 1966 CMC Pickup. 
Gerald Floyd, 247 2470 or 289. 
5688. - tin,

.POP - ' VI' .  . . .  1966 j
t̂an lorn truck- 20 ft. bed 

|hoist Im s  than 90 ,000n lles-l 
ir hr- r tail,- Hr. \>1 

|born Jones,Route 1 ,1 arwell.l 
'T exas. ' hone 825-2182.

• - t j

FOR SALT. . . .'63  CMC pick
up: long wheel base: four 
speeds: on butane. Kenneth 
Williams at Ben Franklin Store.

3-tfnc

FOR S M I . . .  ,3  bedroom brick 
residence. Bath and 3/4, I >en 
and kitchen combination. Con
tact Doyle F lllott, 247-2731 or 
247-3376. 2-3tc

FOIL'D. . . .one black steer, 
550 lbs. I ocated 1 1/2 miles 
southwest of Frlona. Call 295.
3392. 5 2 -It*

FOR SAl T. . . .baled Sudan hay. 
Call Curtis Murphree. F 
295-3529. *

FOR SALT . . . .Tascosa seed 
wheat. 1 ugene Bandy. Fhone 
265-3413. 50-tfnc

RLml ESTAI £

F M a rsh a ll M. E ld e r !
DiPmaiNURB |

|Riichinn Rnnl Estate ?
R ( P R [ B 1 N I  I N O

ushing Real Estate
l ’hone 347-3166 or 3 I  N>ed • * * *  ( h r,s" na8 " * 7 *

Frluna, Texas f  s «*n,*y Home Products has op-
enlngs for 2 ladles with cars. 
$50 part-tim e. $100 full-tim e. 
Weekly. No Investment. Write 
or call 806-364-0176 Betty WtL 
cox, 905-16th. Hereford. l-3tp

APARTMENTS-

z t f i t a
FOR SALE

247*2801

C AR ACF S Al F 
Saturday, October 2 

902 Austin 
'tarts at 9700 a.m. 

Antique Mall Hark 
’i ah% 'nfhrs 

6  *W '.nt»r < loth - s

l

FOR S M I .  . . d 
Item s-126 pair of 
Pepper shakers, 
glnla. 24’' .2 2 ’ 8.

it.n i.on
R f e m t * lN T I N O

BINGHAM LAND CO

HOME PHONE 
299 3966

NfW. . . .Extra nice 2 FIR 
Trl Plexes, all electric kit 
rhens, heating and ref. air. Re 
frlperators, ranges, Mshwas- 
hers, disposal, drapes, ar^et, 
outside storage, near schools. 
8115 mo. 900- 9th. Phone 24?- 
2878. 52-tfn*

f $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ s ;
ONE MILLION 

DOLLARS
FOR KENT. . . .Furnished ap
artment. Suitable for lady or 
ouple. No pets. : ’hon* 2 '"  )

2487. 3-3tc

::::gggg :

LOKF WFICFfT. . . .Improve 
health. I ose up to 10 pounds 
per mmth. Complete health 
facilities. Come In for free 
consultation and tour of fac-

247-3615
FRIONA PARTS & SERVICE

A V W ^ ^ M W A W A W J W b V A V A V A W

BARTLETT & POTTS
AUCTION SERVICE 

Specializing In 
Farm  Sales

llltles. (For m«n and wom-n,.
Special •Texas’ Rate' Clovis
Spa, 1121 Thornton, Clovis, N.
M. 2-6tc

) h
1 L CHRISTM VS»!I V
/ lek u? your C reHjt l nlon/

Jr -  quarter sav e rs .)
F ill as many as possible for(i
ready ^ash for Christmas )
shopping or for saving. Frl \
ona, Te x is, Federal re *n /
l nlon. __ _ 5 0 .••j \

FOR SALT . . ..17-foot "A r 
kansas T rav eler” boat. 90- 
horse Johnson Motor and tra il
e r . \lso, 19-inch RCA port
able TV. Contact Doyle I 1 
llott, 24'*-2"’31 or 247-3376.

2-3tr

NOTlCf. . . .  \nv Vbt against 
the estate of Burt Burklev 
should be forwar ed to Walla-e 
D, Purvear. 1214 Nolte Drive, 
Dallas. Texas, **5208 4 3tr

'R SAl ! . . . .One small 
:ket bolts n5.0O.

Reeve Chevrolet
4fi-tfnc

iMMMMMMaiai at*•••#••ataaa••••••#•#»••

F ARMS FOR SAL1. . . .160 
acres 3 miles and 160 acres 4 
miles North, 1 mile east Bov
ina, Texas, with pier ty water. 
Will sell separate. Small down 
payments. Balance 10 years,
6 " interest. If lnterest-d write 
F. A. Preston, Box 206, Shal 
lowater, Texas 79363. 2-3tp

m y 4 6  * *  )M ( ^

FRIONA MOBIL! I S- *

F()R R FNT. . . .  2 bedroom un- 
fLirnlshed house at Hub. 265 
S379. 2-tfnr

To Lend O n . .................

Farm s. . ..Acreage. . . 
Industrial T ra cts . ...1 -A cre  
mobile home lots. . ,busl-| 
ness lots.

PRUDENTIAL 
America's Largest Farm 

Lender |
S AM NUNNALLY 

Hereford 
364-2814 Day 364-4299Night

II  g  T A T IS . 1 rlona’s newa,  . . . . . . .  ,  .  .  .  .V .....  a  i i r »

■  est and largest mobile home 8
*  u » ------- J at 802 v

Iks. east of M u‘ 
1 60. ( all i

1  ( ast 11th. 8 I
^  Main on Highway 
*  247.354 46-tfn

IOLSTON B ARTLI TT 
toufe |, P«vtna. "I^xas 
>honr 189 219j 
Tov'«, M*« VlexiO

A S ’. V . V . W A V A W A *

2.
J. v w y N V W v w . w /

NOTTO . 
be resp* 
debts ex
Connor.

I w 111 no longej 
* for anyone’* 
y own, 1 arrvO 

52 4t<

| for any gib
fgiving o a<ilon. Tvery a r - A
I t ■en han ‘r  a V O rl
1 by peoi df nth i
vFriona ar< ii and so 1
■ several othcr stall- s. W ef
fhave n son">e new toy it* p s A
I  for the 1 1 1
1  an 1 brow se around.

t *ve otr.

t m y mt- mymo<'

Pictures We Use May 
Be Bought For 50C At. . .

r

THE FRIONA ★  S T  A
an rrvlc

■nter.

•ealcr. 
>outh* rt

*

i
I
*

o lan and Highway^nJ

FOR 
I ove 
3200

M F
'eat. ood

arly \merl< an 
ronditlon. 24"’- 

4 2t (

tab'll
stor<

only $1.69 at 
3- 4tp.

sofa. 90 
247 2454.

. .Dining table and 
test Sixth, phone 

4 -ltf

WELCOME TO FRIONA
This week we in tro 
duce Miss Kay Neel, 
who is a new fourth 
grade teacher at 
F r iona this year.
She is a F riona pro
duct. being a 1 964 
graduate of F riona 
High School, and 
received her degree 
from  West Texas 
State University 
last year. She re 
sides with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Neel at 801 W. 
7th in F riona.

HOUSER
GROCERY & MARKET

REEVE CHEVROLET
New And Used Cars

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
E levator Service 

Field Seeds 
e a m a s s s a c

PRICF D TO Sfc.LL

L.arge brick home-3 bedrooms 
1-3/4 baths 

Dishwasher 
Disposal 
Ref. air 
Humidifier 
Carpet-drapes
Cas B ar-B -Q  and patio tn a 
fenced backyard. Good term s. 
John Bingham Land. 52-tfnc

295-3566 — 247-2745
jp* my mot > »  mô  my >qnk*

r'ualguerla gul este Inter- P  
esado en informaclon deen- I

tonomlcora flnarn lrla dentro £  
uno de vsrlos Programas d e l l  

j^Gobereno FederalpuedenIre £ 
Jhab lar con el Padre Miguel I  
■Heneghan o con Dennis Win , 
wger, gulen es representante 1  

— Id e  los ratollcos de la d l-^  
.o ce se  de Amarillo. 1 lpadre|| 

— 1?Mlguel y Dennis Winger no^
— xestan vendlendo rasas neroy
— Rguleren qur aprovechen es ^
— ||tos beneflclos, ellos no so n *
Z *  AJencias, ;>ero ellos gulrren 
Z Ijayudarles a ustedes a con- 
Z  X slgulr una rasa. In lo s ro s -
Z  I t o s  mas economlclos ellos
Z gpueden encontat en Hereford®
— Wen 364-5631. 1 stas rro  C
Z  ^  jfrarrs estan esrec lal mentr ■

* r * r a  las famlllas gul tienenC 
— 5  poco dlnero. - !t< I
Z Tr- •»- m y m y m y mo-- m y  B

F ARM FOR RPNT 
320 \; all In cultivation: fully 
allotted, wlieat, cotton, feed 
grain; good land; 2 six inch 
wells. Phone 225-4452. 1 
O, Johnston, 5 ml. north, 1
west of Bovina, 2 -Ate

: WSSAWAIVSS.'. .V.'.".' ! :  \V7Zm

RCA
Whirlpool

Sales - Service 
B. W. Turner 
Phv rv 247-3035

►o*

WANTFD. . . .Station atten 
dant. Apply in person at Cla 
ude’s Mobil, West Highway 60 
Need both full-time and part, 
time help. 4-tfnc

Campbell Chain LinkJ

• i 
i
i

Twice as strong for Much 
L ess. Hard Alloy Wire, 
One Inch to four-inch dia
m eter. Several heights. 12 
to six-gauge.

Campbell 
Chain Link

Have two openings for front 
end loader operator, heavy 
equipment. Ht-Plalns Feed 
Yard, Frlona, 806, 295-3766.

52-tfnc

Yl \R- \ROlN'D farm hand 
wanted. I xperlenced In ir r i
gation and general farm work. 
Harvey Garrison, Phone 265- 
3226. 48-tfnc

|  h f r f f o r d

_C Box «46 ph. 364-05M |
y >«■»< m

LOST. . . six small Herefords 
and mixed calfs. Gordon Dur
ham, 295-3612. 52-tfnc

NOTICE:
We can build you a new

■ homo In Rldgevlew \ !-
1111 n nothing low n an 1 low
Interest rates. See
HI. k- Hi A! 1 sT VI i . 
3537 or 247-3189.

! I) 
24"-

Call 247-2PII 
Classified Ad!

FOR COMPLETE^ |  ^  
REAL ESTATE 

SERVICE
CONT .ACT 

J. G. McF ARL.AND 
phone 247-3272 or 

247-2766
Business, Farm s,
Ranches, R esidences

FOR ALL YOLU 
R fA l F S T A T rN H n B  

SFF
Joe B. Douglas 

DOUGLAS LAND C

Houston, Texas’
N ( W £ % 1 A N i)

M o t o r  H o t e l s
tCCOWMl (MliOtn < %l •( auviwu MlifH
III* Curts SWMMIW, »00U toot/ SltVCI

4 CHOICE LOCATIONS

SUeldJ iNN

<•*1*0 *».o
•* **»»«««« *—  -  f -  ■  . -  A ...>l|l ,04

• HU man ft NOH.
W.t* 9* N .* ,i— , - - i . r .n . i  .• »!»• mi f till
• IA IT  to  AO *•*••*♦• •* h—|»|»1 mo • **t>
SAVOY FIELD IN N

2 Q
s &o

a> C/3
rD

• m
<o
c

l-b>
S ’P->C/D
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NOT 1C! AFFORDING ORPO- 
RTTNITY FOR p t ’BI.IC 
HF \RING CORRII i >R VNIIDI - 
SIĈ N HI ARJNG

The Texas Highway Depart
ment Is planning the construc
tion of F.M. Highway 8140 In 
F'armer ( ounty, beginning at a 
point on L’.S, Highway 60, app
roximately 2 miles southwest 
of Plack, T ex as and going south 
along an existing counrv road 
approximately 4 miles to F.M. 
Highway 2397.

Work on the proposed project 
will include grading, drainage 
stru 'tu res, caliche base and an 
asphalt surface treatment. 
Proposed usual right of way 
width Is to be 100 ft.

Maps and other drawings 
showing the proposed location 
and geometric design and anv 
other Information about the pro
posed project are on file and 
available for Inspection and 
copying at the Resident I ngln 
eer's  Office on l ,S. 84 Business 
Route In Littlefield, Texas, 
79339.

Information about the State's 
Relocation Assistance P ro 
gram, the benefits and services 
for displaces and the relocation 
assistance office as well as In
formation about the tentative 
schedules for acquisition of 
right of w ay an ! construction 
can be obtained at the Resident 
f ngineer’s <ifflce.

Any Interested citizen mav 
request that a public hearing 
be held covering the social, 
economlr and environmental 
effects of the proposed location 
an! design for this highway pro
ject by delivering a written re 
quest to the Resident I npln^er's 
Office on or before November 
14, 1969,

In the event such a request 
is received, a public hearing 
will be scheduled and adequate 
notice will be publicized about 
the date and location of the 
hearing. 4-2tc

W A N T  A D S  .....- .... .......... ..... DO THE JOB F A S T !
da;

C h a n g e  In V a r ie ty
itT c l in pure fo rm , p lus eight 

y> o f the n ic tu l a re  in use to- 
fo i eomuge.

Will It Happen Again Next Spring?

Buy "Wet Field" insurance . . .
PLOWDOWN NITROMITE THIS FALL
If the big (d in t com e again next Sprm y. y o u ’re safe -  w ith  n itro ge n  dlreddy
in the ground  to  give young  p lan ts  d strong start A nd  you get the |ob  done when \
the p ro d u c t, labor, and eq u ipm en t are read ily  available No last m in u te  rush v

Even if  you graze stalks th is  fa ll, th e re 'll s till be lo ts  o f c rop  residue V
le ft in  the  fie ld  N IT R O M IT E  p lo w d o w n  w ill a id de co m p o s itio n  o f th is  
residue, releasing va luable n u trie n ts  fo r new p lan ts  in the Spring

The c linche r is at harvest: i f  ever there was a good tim e , th is  w i l l  be the  year 
to  give yo u r c rop  a great b ig shot in  the y ie ld  w ith  N IT R O M IT E .
Sham rock 's  f ine  b rand  o f anhyd rous  am m on ia  -  82% n itro g e n  fo r  

h igh -p ro te in  y ie lds.

OFF TO THF CONVI NTION. . . .A plane which was piloted by AA.O. l orkwood of Lorenzo, landed 
at Lenger Air Park Wednesday morning to pick up a fourth passenger for a trip to Seattle, AN ash 
Ington. M rs. Russel O’ Brtan, Frlona, joined Lockwood and his wife and Mrs. Irene Beck of 
Lubbock to attend the 37th annual National Girl Scout Convention, f rionans at the air port when 
the Caprock district delegation left were Russel O’ Brian and Mesdames 1 arl Hawkins, Declmae 
Beene, Louis Welch, Ralph Wilson. Billy Dean Baxter, Doyle Cummings, AS.M. M assle, and 
Watson Whaley, Herschel Johnson ani Glenn Lloyd.

Cotton excels all other ap
parel fibers in resisting fad
ing caused by perspiration.

Son Horn To 
H e r e f o r d  C o u p l e

Mr. and Mrs. I ion Clements, 
Hereford, became parents of a 
baby boy at 6:05 a.rrt. Monday, 
October 20. He was named 
Chad I >amon and weighed 7 lbs. 
7 1/2 o/s. Chad has one bro
ther, Brett, who Is 2.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
M rs. Roy G. Clen ents and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hoyt Smith, all of 
Frlona. Mrs. J.B . McFarland 
and J. 1̂ . Smith of Frlona- 1 . 
A\. Rogers of Amar! Ho and Mrs. 
George ( dements, F’ampa, are 
the great-grandparents.

Kevin
Horn

C. F rre Versatile serving carts cost 
up to sRoO on today's market. 

llereSumloV]™  B erry , f x tens Ion home
* furnishings specialist, says new 

designs range from plastic to 
fine wood tops, from stationary 
storage pieces to dispensers for
hot or cold foods.

k. Fight for your share o f t  
PLOWDOWN N IT R O M IT E

CU.M MINGS FA R M ST< IKK,
INC.

F r i o n a ,  I V x a s
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Frye 

of the 1 azbuddle community he 
came parents of a baby hoy at 
4:25 p.m. Sunday at Parm er 
Counrv Community Hospital. He 
was named Kevin Charles an ’ 
weighed 8 lbs. 14 ozs.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
M rs. Doug Frye, F rlona, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W.R, l nderdown, 
Needmore. Mrs. D. A. T arter, 
Ltzbuddle, Is the great-grand 
mother.

Kevin has one s ister, Sharon
I a! iawn, who Is 3 1/2.

Cottonseeds are said 
have been planted first 
Florida m 1556

£5?
DISTRIBUTED BY TAYLOR EVANS AMARILLO

A PRODUCT Of DIAMOND SHAMROCK Oil AND GAS COMPANY

WHERE 
TO GET 

A PAPER
IN FRIONA

?  ?  ?
The Friona Star goes on sale by 6 p.m. 

each Wednesday. If you would like to
get an early copy, the Star Newsstands 
are filled  as soon as the paper Is printed.

Friona Star “ 24 Hour”  Newsstands are
Located at the following locations:

•Friona Star Office. . .916 Main
•Post Office. . ..Sixth & Euclid 
•A llsup’s 7-11 Drive-In

Papers may also be purchased in the 
following stores:

•Bi-W ize Drug 
•Piggly Wiggly 
•White’s Super Market

Save Money Over Newsstand Prices With A 
Year's Subscription.

U U N N  a U N N  Q U N N
.... J  .

801 . BROB.

WHITE’S SUPER MARKET
WE

DELIVER

O u r  A i m  Is I o  P im m 1 In  E v e r y  \&ay

W E  G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S
Double Stamps On Wednesdays With Purchase of $2.50 Or More

F ire Side FIG BARS l i 6 39C
» c  ORANGE DRINK

46 0z. Can 3/$1.00 |
JELLO am Fiav° rs b m - 3/35(

Gerbers Strained i

BABY FOOD £ ! 1 3/35* |
Carnation *  ' g j * 39* 1

Rogers COFFEE can 73$
| Easy-On SPRAY STARCH
L 22 Oz. Can 4 9 (

Del Monte PINEAPPLE
Sliced or Crushed

8 0z. Can 2/39$
Grade A

FRYERS
Lb. 35

Cudahy
N utw ood BACON 2 Lb. Pkg.

Try SAMMY’S PRIDE MILK And AUNT MARTHA’S BREAD



LOCK 'SEY H7V.S, :V)-(>

Longhorns Mini Frioiui 
An Fonlovn SiilHinoil

This Is 
National 

Do Something

kNice For 

l Mother-

No sweat! Just te ll her to grab a coat and 
hat. . .that you are taking her down to 

Consumers to treat her to a tank of gas. 

anti-freeze, oil or anything else her I I I ’ 
old car desires. She’ ll be so th rille d  at 

your thoughtfulness and you’ ll be out much 
less monev than if you had to buy the old 
g ir l a gift.

FRIONA CONSUMERS
Buddy Lloyd, M gr

We Give $& H Green Stamps 
And YES Stamps.
Phone 247- t r 7t or 247- 2M0

i i e k / l\
1 0

*■

MAKFS CAIN. . . .Friona freshman halfba k Lewis le e  
freshman game against Canyon last Thursday. The local tear

is shown carrying the ball In the 
■opped a U-12 'eclston.

'H O K SS  1-1

L i i z h u d d i o  I t e g i n *  

2 - K  T i t l e  D e f e n s e
The I arbud’le l onghorns Friday. The win left their sea 

onen defense of their District son record at 4 l.
2 R title on Frt 'ay, when they l ierrell Varthews, who was 
travel to Turkey for an en crowned “ Football Hero" at 
counter with the Turks l ast halftime, live * up to the role 
year the [ onghorns won. 58 0 by scoring rwo touchdowns, an ' 
In the d istrict opener being cited by his roach as the

The Longhorns will he fresh tor defensive nlay-r as well, 
frorr a 20-7 win over Vn hersr with 19 assists and four unas- 
In their homecoming game lasr slsted tackles.

12-20 1 U\

Seventh (Jrade I ons 
Tulia For Third W in

Also honored at halftime v. as 
T>elavne Stelnbock, who was 
crowne d "H om ecor 1ng (.Jueen' 
from a field of four candidates.

Larbu •'die had to fight from 
behind for the Hornecorr ing w in. 
an4 nurse ' a shaky 8 "* lea* at 
halftime.

The 'Morns got bellin'1 on the 
opening kickoff, Amherst klc- 

t ! a'buidle falle-1 to 
hall, and an Amherst 
pounced on It for an 

“i^own. The visitors 
■ ~*olnt, and grabbed » 
lead.

>ff, bi 
ver the
jrg ster
sv tOU'l 
ked the

The best wav to defense 1st 
dore Cordova, according to the 
l.ockney Longhorns, Is to set 
him on the bench. So that’s 
what l Orkney did on the third 
play of the game last Friday, 
and It completely wrecked 1 rl 
ona's game plans as 1 o> kney 
took a 19-6 win.

**\\e had planned to control 
the ball, making three or four 
yar 's at a time, an-' trv to 
stay In possession as much as 
possib le," stated < oach Rob 
Owen following the game.

However, when Cordova went 
out early, this hurt the Chief
tains' plan. The big fullback 
haf gained over half of F rlona’s 
total yardage in the first five 
games, averaging 5.2 vardsea 
eh time he touched the foot
ball.

But " I r 7 v "  apparently suf
fered a light - onei.sslon the f i r 
st rime he arrled the ball last 
Friday, an-1 left the game after 
picking up only si*  var 1s on rw o 
carries. Cordova ha * to be tol 
where to line ur* on his second 
•'lav. so the tear knew some 
thing was wrong.

r >r. Paul Spring, the team 
physician, worked with Cordova 
during the first half, an-* a l
though he had cleared p rein
s'. ‘erahlv by halftime, recomm
end* d that he not have anv fur
ther contact

And, after I O rk n e y ’ s fantas
tic seond -quarter rally. It's 
loubtful whether two Cordovas 
couM have r.irne J the ti de.

The I onghorns s c o re * 25 po  
lnts within a two minute, 15 
Secon-* -e rlo  1, counting the tm 
emng ki koff of the secondhalf, 
to p ake a shambles of whathad 
been a 14-6 game.

The 'Horns lost no time in 
taking control, scoring in only 
three plays after they got the 
ball. Donnv Csrthel's short 
punt gave I ocknev good fle lJ 
position at the Chieftain 4 3 af
ter Frlona’s first series.

Quarterback l anny G lass
cock ran around eir1 for 24 yar ’s 
to the F rlona 19, and since the 
keeper plav worked so well he

nail
rher

Frlona’s Seventh Gf 
Rrsves won their third gsm 
the season at Tulia last Tt 
day, a convin* ing 42 2Pver 
It was the team’s secon-* e 
ferenre gsme.

Kevin Welch and ( lav Hi 
each accounted for 14 *x>tnt 
the contest, as Frlona pulle 
wav from a 14-12 halftime sci

Welch ran 25 yards In 
opentng nertod, and Pandv a 
two points, giving Frlona an 
lead. \fter Tulia cut the ! 
to 8-ft, on a 4ft-yard pass o 
quarter hark v'rlan I oil v 
two yards for a TO and a M-ft 
Frlona lea-'

Tulia came bark following the 
kickoff and scored on ah-t-var ? 
pass play to cut Frlona’s lea 1 
to M-12 at half.

Following the second half 
kickoff, Randy ran 46 yards on 
the first play from scrimmage 
for a touchdow n, tostrer h f r1 
ona’s lead to 20 12

ay.
ent

After a lu lla  '>unt. the Fra- 
ves took over on their own five 
yar * Mnr. Here Sevan a v>5-
yard scoring drive, with Welch, 
Randy and I ddle W aggonrr -ar- 
rylng the mall Welch score ' 
the T P  from the nitv. an'* 
the score was 26-12.

F arlv 1n the final quarter. 
Johnnv F squtvel recevere* a 
Tulia fumble, and on the next 
-lav Bandy race 62 v a r 's  for 
the score Welch carrle-* for 
two points, and it was 54 !2, 
Frlona

Later, < enr Strirkland in ter. 
reptrd a pass, and two •'lays 
later W aggoner ran 54 yar*son 
• reverse n|*v He also ran 
for two points, and Frlona le'* 
by 50 points, 4 2-12.

with substitutes taking over. 
Tulia was able to score their 
final 7 n.

0 • • m

Marti

quarter, 1 ar - tried It agi»ln for two stralgh
>wn express ft rlays, anJ ram ble* 19 varJi
-ked, as V'at- to score to give the horn*' tearr
x yar *s for thf a ft-0 lead with only 2:19 gom

from the •■lock. Carv Man
for two r>Ollnts gold's kick ma’ e tt 7-0
as alle d for 1 ocknev r t f  rlona in th<
’ >etermine d to hole with *i 5 8 -var l punt whirl

s, hal'bA-k Vr- w-nt out at the 10. Donnie Lew
i ran It in from ellen, subbl ng for Cordova, an
an-* I arbu- . W esley Clark made gains tor1v<

Canyon "Whiles* Kallv 
lo Ileal Freshmen 11-12

ha * a lea * It never lost, 5 ?
In tie  rhir* quarter Matthew* 

gave the I onghorns a little r  orr 
breathing roor with a 26-yar * 
scar -e r  The rrlsse* kl'-k left 
the score at |4-*L

Then n the final q arter.qua 
rterba k Monte Barnes ran four 
yar *s for a TD anf the final 
margin of 2*5-"" as a running at
tempt for points was halted.

Coach Pat Casev paid tr i
bute to guards Terry   ̂coft an* 
Ceorge Alison an? center r>ab- 
lo V e n e r a  for helping the te 
ar "s big gainers up the middle 
"They were our Outstanding 
linem en," Casev sal*.

The | ̂  jo int’s for fh* 
gave Matthews “9 for the year, 
as he continues to lei 
R scoring in the area.

lass

Statistics

The Canyon "W hite" trap' 
came from behind to lown the 
Frlona High School freshmen, 
14.12 In a game played at <'hlef. 
tatn Field lasr Thursday

The Freshman Chieftains 
held a 12-0 lead ar halftime, 
and narrowly missed a thlr^ 
T f) In the first half, but the 
second half belonged to < anyon 

Frlona scored the first rime 
they had the ball, with Mario 
P»rr a, Lewis 1 ee, Jam es F art 
left and Johnnv Handy all car 
rylng the ball. Randy scored 
the T li  from fhe five Point 
trv failed. Kit Frlona led, ft-0 

\t the end of the first quar
ter, Frlona put f  anvon in a hole 
with a punt to rhelr five-yard 
line. Forced to punt from their 
own end rone, the Canyon nunter 
hobble * the ball and Mike Mar 
tin lumped on it for a touch, 
town. A pass trv for oolnts 
failed, and Frlona led, 12 O

Canyon’ s first half threat w as 
stopped when Kevin Wiseman 
made a good lefenslve plav on 
fourth town at Frlona’s 24

The Chiefs then began a drive 
which carried  to ( anyon’ s 15, 
Kit with time running out a 
pass was intercepted at fhe( an 
yon five,

• arlv In the second haff< an-

7

yon recovere* a Frlona f mole 
at the C hleftain 1*L cn rh lr 'a n  * 
goal Canyon went over for the 
score, and made two extra 
points to slice rhe ie »d ro 12 4 

( anyon trove to fhe > rlona 
rwo, but the F hlefs held and took 
over However, early In the 
final quarter Canyon jumped 0n 
another fumble at the 50- an ’ on 
third and seven from the ?** 
a double reverse went all the 
way for fhe score. This brou
ght the final margin of 14-12,
( anyon.

With time running out, Fr! 
ona almost broke for a TD, 
Kit fhe runner was stoeped at 
the 48,

0 0 0 0

Canyon White 0 0 4 6 |4
Frlona 9th ft ft 0 0-12

Thi* If rt>k \
hooifm ll (,anu s

THI RSDAY
ft;00 P, M .--Freshm en vs Olfon. 

here.
FRIDAY

p.m - I rlona vs F loyd»da, 
here.

I arhnddte at Turkey 
T! FSD4V

5 p.m.-Tth and *th erode at 
rummirt

F r ’ona a first low n. b ttheteam 
had to turn the ball over on ano 
ther punt

This time the I onghorns 
drove 5ft y a r 's  In D plays, raced 
by the running of S”eedv half- 
ba-k 7 racy ! gckson, whos-ored 
h1s first of four tou-h.iowns on 
a pltcho t around left end, going 
11 var is ntouched for the 7 f). 
This was four plays d*gp in 
the second quarter, and the kick 
made tt 14.0, Locknev

\t this 'Olnt, I rlona pulle 1 
together for Its only scoring 
fr've of the night f lark re 
Turned the kick to the F rlona 52. 
an* then teamed with I ^wellen 
anJ Rlckev ' >avls to move the 
ball upfleld.

At the I onghorn 25, I rlona 
faced fourth down and four to 
go, and the drive appeared 
stalled. However, Danny Ken
drick hit end F avmond Hamilton 
with a pass at about the IP, and 
Han llton raced in to score Frl- 
ona’ s first touchdown by passing 
this season.

Kendrick lerlded to trv a pass

J ' layer 
Matthews
Hodges

( Mtor’s note  ̂ Following are 
the scores of games Inclu *ed 
on last week’s contest paged 

• • • •
'HmrrltT 5ft, Vbernathy ft
Olton 40, Hale f  enter ft
Flovdada Tl, l orettro 0
r»alhart 25, Panhandle 5
I ar Kiddle 20, Amherst 7
Farweli 54, 5prtng!ake 12
Sudan 15, Povlna ft
Southern Cal. 14, \otre f a r f  |4
S\n 54, Rice |4
T r i  |ftt Texas A AM ft
Miss St. 50, Texas Tech 26
1 olo. Sf. T West Texas 7
IK I A 52, California 0
(I orlrney 50, Frlona ftl

Tuesday’s Scores
Frlona 7th 40, ( anvon White ft 
C anvon White 24, Frlona 5th |A

for tv c) points. Kit a goo-* de-
fenslve rlay by l ockney left the
score at 14-ft, with 5;44 left
in the 8lalf

The I onghorns drove with the
ball, al^ed bv a personal foul
penalty on Frlona, and went 67
yar *s 1n 10 plays, with Dickson
getting the TD on a ’'Itchout
from the eight, The plav was a
carbon opy of hi a first touch
down. \ H k l#*ff fhr

half 
ra *

ftam s

ent for tb
lastco
lekton.

and on ly  12 se on**s ha-* 
e x r i r e  Sim  e I O rkney** la s t
Tf\

Minutes later, a ST vardp>int 
by ( arthel w as pracflr ally null 
Ifled when fkirkworth rettirnr I 
If 50 ysr *s to the Frlona 40. 
The teap’S then trade * him hies, 
and with time running out In 
the first half G l a s s k  passe■* 
to fAirkworth for a 4‘'.yardgain  
to the 1 rlona three

Two plays later, Glasscock 
took it in for the score, to make 
It 1 ocknev 55-ft at the half.

This made 19 points for the 
1 onghorns In the last 2:05 of 
the first half, and Dickson ran 
the second-half kickoff back 85 
yards for a touchdown to com
plete the scoring.

With IMrkson and I Aickworth 
as deep men, the ’ Horns are a 
threat on everv kick.

"W e knew they were good at 
breaking kickoffs. Theyhadrun 
opening kic koffs back for scores 
twice in their first thre< 
gam es," ( oach Owen said.

He said that Frlona had wor 
ked on a flat kirk most of the 
week, but ha* not '•eveloped 
It to perfection, so de Hed to go 
ahea 1 and kick long. " I t  Just 
rop’pleted our record for the 
night everything we did was 
wrong, and everything they did 
was right," Owen said.

Clark and 1 >avls did some 
good running In the thlr i quarter 
to give the team a pair of first 
downs ha k to ha k. Rut a^er 
sona! foul penalty stiffled the 
drive after It passed midfield.

Then early In the final quar-

the ’ Horns were still smarting 
from their 24-20 loss to Floy- 
dada last week, in a game that 
the I ocknev supporters thought
they should have won.

Statistics
F irst Downs 
Py Rushing 
Py Passing 
Py Penalty 

Net Yds. Rushing 
Net Yds. Pissing 
T otal Net Yds 
Passing
Had Intercepted 
Fumbles I ost 
Punts. Yds. 
Punting Avg. 
Penalties

• •
0

FFR 
14 
10
q
1

154

204
14-5

1
2

ft.195 
52.2 

5-75

1 US 
18 
15 
5 
2

28ft
106
542

12-5
2
1

5-88
29.5
7-65

rlona 0 ft 0 0 -6
ockney 7 26 ft 0-39
Frlona scoring-Hamilton, 28 

!. pass from Kendrick

lark and 1 ewellen 
hlefs to thr^e first 

5 carried to the 
where the Long-

ter Davis, 
s^arke** the
downs whl 
l.ockney 56 
horns held.

Halfbacks r> 
rook up some 
by the absent C 
69 and 57 yard 
Owen had wor d 
Lewellen, also 
for Cordova an 
gains, including 
first dow ns.

The game produce'’ Frlona’s 
best massing totals, w-lth Ken
drick hitting three of six rlavs, 
Fortenbcrrv one of five an'1 
Procter one of one, totalling 60 
var ds

8vis and Clark 
of the slack left 
ordova, gaining 
's respectively, 
s of ^raise for 
who stepped In 
d had some key 

three runs for

1 ockney 
•vene ‘ the 
five strai 
I onghorns, 
row bv on<

'vH entallyfeltltha-' 
sror<» for f riona's 
ht wins over the 
In ludlng four In a 
or two points. An '

INDIVID M RtM -nv
P 1 aver TCB Yds. Avg.
Davis 13 69 5.3
Clark 17 57 3.4
Lewellen 11 81 2.8
C ordova 2 ft 3.0
Procter 2 4 2.0
Royal 1 1 1.0
Fortenberry I 0 0.0
Kendrick 4 -14 -3.5
Totals 51 154 3.0
Opp. Totals 50 25ft 4.7

INDIVID M P ASSIST
Player PA PC Yds
Kendrick ft 3 45
Procter 1 I 10
Fortenberry 5 I 5
Clark 2 0 0

INDIVID M RI CF IVIN
Player PC Y 4s. TD
Hamilton 8 45 l
Fortenberry 1 10 o
Davis I 5

INTI Rc r  p t jo n s
PI aver No. Yds. Ret.
Cartbel 1 7
K»ndrlck 1

KICK Rl TURNS
P 1 ayer No. Yds. Avg.
Davis (KO) 2 38 19.0
Procter (KOI 

V . ’ .V .V A V
l 13 13.0

V .M

DAVIS CORN! RF D. . . .Rick Dsvis Is hemmed In by a band of 
I ockney Longhorns In this action shot from last Friday’ s 
game. Charlie Mathis (821 Is the only defender identified.

liravos Hurl Itv I umMos
l ntimelv fumbles 'Tagiie-1 th» 

Friona eighth g r a d e  f raves at 
Tulia last Tues-’ av, resulting 
In a 15-0 -West at the hands of 
Tulia.

The Praves received the O’* 
enlng kickoff, an ' drove to the 
Tulia f iv e ,  behln the running 
of Ran 'al Snv *er, Danny Wag 
goner and James Perea. How
ever, the Praves fumbled on 
secon'* d0Wn, and Tulia rr-ov 
ered at their five.

The next time Triona had thr 
ball, they attempted to punt dee- 
in their own territory, fumble ! 
again, and Tulia recovere'1 at 
Frlona’s eight. T wo play's later 
a pass was good for the TD and 
Tulia led, 6-0. This turned out

to be the halftime score.
Frlona kicked to Tulia to be

gin the second half, and Tulia 
brought It out to the 45 and 
score * five plavs later. 5 kick 
for point was good, making It 
15-p, Tulia.

The FJrav»s drove to Tulla’s 
10 In the thir and later to the 
86. Then In the last quarter 
a pass interference penalty ha ! 
the 1 raves at Tulla’ s 20, but 
Frlona never could dent the 
scoreboarJ, suffering their se 
cond loss In conference play, 
against two non-conference 
wins.

Frlona bth
Tulia 8th
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1 .

ETHRIDGE-SPRING 
AGENCY

Dan Ethridge 
Frank A. Spring 
B ill Stewart 
Wendell Gresharr 
Lois Norwood

INSURANCE-LOANS
Phont 247-2766

Canyon at Hereford

2 .

REEVE CHEVROLET
*  CHEVROLET * 01DSM0U I E  

* FRIGS)JURE APPLIANCES 

Salts Service

Perryton at Tulia

PLAINVIEW
PRODUCTION

CREDIT
Robert Neelley A C C B I 
Office Mgr.

D im m itt at Spur

4.
FRIONA

COUNTRY CLUB GIN'
DON HUCKABEE C ( j f * f o N  
Phone 247-2439 V  t¥twr mm

\

Lockney at Olton

5.

BI-WIZE DRUG
d r u g s  s u n d r i e s

"Your Rexall Store"
Phone 247-3010

Farwell at Kress

6.
FRIONA FARMERS 

CO-OP GIN
"It's Yo«r Gia - Use It’

CHARLES WAGGONER, Mgr.

Hale Center at Abernathy

7 .

FRIONA MOTORS
Parmer County Heodquarters

For
Ford Cars, Trucks, Pickups. flUD 

Troctors & Used Cars A *
Phone 247-2701

Bovina at Springlake

COTTON BOWL

MEET THE CHIEFS Photos Courtesy 
Bradly Studio, Hereford

*• (C|
PARMER COUNTY 
PUMP COMPANY

B A J  P u m p s

/

Baylor at Texas A&M

Dennis Anthony
Junior Guard

Donnie Campbell 
Sophomore Tackle

Contest Standings
CONT ! ST SCOK F S 
Owen Drake.................., .8 67

Glenn Phillips. . . 
M rs. G. F’ hllllrs.

. . .9

Marv P ryor.................. .9 67 Wright Williams. . . . .8
Robby Wled.................., .9 67 Danny Waggoner. .
Jack < lark................... .10 66 Ronnie Webster. . . . .9
F.C . Crofford.............. .10 66 Hill Bailey...............
Mai Mancbcp............... . .9 66 FTobbv Drake. 9
Dele M ilner.................. .10 66 Fugene 1 I lls ............___ 10
l.ee Rov Nuttall. . . . . .11 66 Rob Finley. . . . . . . .  .10
Pennv P ryor................ .10 66 Clay F<andv.............. . .10
F ugene Randy.............. .10 65 Mike 1 allwell. . . . . 9
Melody Drake............ 9 65 Jodean Harrelson. f , i#Q
Jerry  H in k le ............ 9 65 I.averne Mabry. . . . . .9
t..F . Jacobs............... , .9 65 Jimmy Maynard. . . . .  .9
Matllde Castillo 10 65 Roy Smith................ 9
Rob N’tckels. . . . ,. 9 65 Fdward White. . . . . . .9
Fddle \V aggoner. . . . .10 65 Frankie Allen. . . . . .8
Flair Mien................... . .9 64 Virginia Cleveland. 7

Debbie Benge............ , ,9 64 Mrs. Fred Tlorer . . .9
10 64 Don Reeve...............

Fred Florer . . . . 8 64 I.arrv Sanders. . . . 9
Norman Mohr............. .11 64 Lester smith. . . . 9
Clarence Monroe. . . .12 64 F.V. Thompson. . . . . .9
F lDaheth Peak. .10 64 John White............... . • .8
M rs. Teddy White. .9 64 John Baca................ 9
Audvle Harnett. . . . 9 63 Patsy FTandy. . . . . . .10
Dean Blackburn. . . . .9 63 Ralph Provles. . . . 7
Wendell Garner. . . , .8 63 Gene 1 re ll ............... 9
R.C. Hartwlck............. 63 Trinidad Comer. . . . .  .9
Jim Johnston............. , 9 63 Floyd S. Reeve. . . . . .  .8
Paul Mohr.................... , .8 63 Pllo C asflllo............
Ray L,. Murphree. . ,, .9 63 C.P. Fairchild. . . 7
Mike Pavalus.............. 9 63 Gene Hamilton. . . . . .10
Floyd Brookfield. . . , 10 62 ('ary 1 er Jackson. . . .8
Mar on Finley............ , .9 62 Dee King...............
M rs. A. Johnson. . . .8 62 Doyle Mabrv. . . . . . .11
Jerrv  Shelton. . . . 11 62 Randy Mabry. . . . . . .10
Frank Tru itt............... .9 62 Flossie Rhlnebart. . ..10
C. H. Vearey................ .9 62 Doris White. . . 9
Joyce V ea’ey. . 9 62 \N Inston Wilson. . . . .6
Teddy White................ 62 Dean FTovles. . . . .8
Kevin Wiseman. . . . . .8 62 I a Von Reeve. . . . . . .9
Houston F^artlett. . . 7 M Gerald Shavor. . 9
Jane ETenge................. 9 61 Charles Lovelace. . . .12
M rs. R.C. Hartwlck. . 8 M tt.R . Mabry. . . . . . 10
Trip Horton................. .12 61 Jov Morton. . . 9
Glenn Hrorras. . . . .9 61 Sam P e re r .............. .8
Albert Johnson. . .10 61 Mrs. F.V. Thomp son 9
I.arrv Johnston. . . 0 M Celia Loflln............. . . 10
Maurine Mabrv. . .8 60 Jerrv  Mabrv. . . . 9
T erry  Mabrv............... .10 M Larrv Mabry. . . . . . 8

61
61
61
61
61
60
60
60
60
59
59
59
59
59
59
59
5A
58
58
58
58
58
58
58
57
57
57
5"
5"
57 
56 
56
C f

56
56
56
56
56
56
56
55
55
55
54
54
54
54
54
53
58 
58

James Sims
Sophomore Quarterback
C O N T E S T  R U L E S

1. Pick th e  wirov-r of th e  14 games listed In th e  advertise- 
ments on this page. Write the winners In th e  blanks provided 
on the official contest blank.
2. Pick th<* score of the tie-breaker game. This scor- will 
be used to break weekly as well as grand prlre w inn* rs .
3. Bring your entry blank by the Frlona Star or PI Wire 1 rug 
by 5 p.m. on Friday. I ntrles must be post-marked on Friday 
to be eligible, If malle '.
4. The leading contestant at the close of 12weeks will receive
two free tickets to the Cotton Bow I F ootball game, along with, 530 
expense money Second place w inner will
receive two tickets to the Sun Row 1 game and 525 expense 
money. Third place winn-r gets two season tickets to the 
Frlona Chieftains games next fall.
5. Only one entry per j'erson.
6. To count for gran* prizes, entries must be on official blank 
prlntel in the paper.
7. Contestants must be 12 years of age or ol ler.
8. I veryone eligible to enter (sponsors Included) 
ployees of the Frlona Star and their fam ilies.

•pt

1 . .

2 .

3 ..
4 ..
5..
6 . .

7 >

O F F I C I A L  E N T R Y  B L A N K
Select Winners From Games Listed In Advertisements

8
9 .

10..
1 1 ..
12.
13 ..
14 ..

Pick
T I E B R E A K E R :  Score) F r i o n a

NAME_____________________________
F l o y d a d a

ADORESS

CATTLE TOWN, 
INC.

Summerfield
Haik Winter, Mgr.

Rice at Texas

CHESTER GIN
EXPERIENCED

DEPENDABLE
SERVICE

Phone 247-3185 F riona

Texas Tech at SMU

11.

r~

PARMER COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT CO

Y * .  M  D .a l .r
Phone 247-2721

TCU at Miami

12.

H - P  For Feed and
Livestock Supplies--

H I-P R O  F E E D S . Inc.

ten Detenferi
347-378? M w m . T n e t

10»*
7*035

Arkansas at Wichita St.

13.

HUB
GRAIN

Phone 265-3215

FLEMING 
& SON 
GIN

265-3405

NM St. nt West Texas

14• We’re turning out cattle at a low cost per gam . . 
Why not give us a call?

I  ^ " " 1  CUSTOM FEEDING
at it* modern beet

■ FEED V YARD.
'-------- *—  HI-PLAINS

FEED YARD
FRIONA, TEXAS 

P. O. B * i I l l s  FRIONA, Tint AS Phoae (BOB) 2B5-3777 
HI PLAINS FEED YARDS. INC.

P A U L  M O RI.AN . Manager

Oklahoma at Kansas St.
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On The Farm
In P a rm er  County

I- II Ilaii4|ti<kt Sol S a tu rday

RONNIE McNLTT 
County Agent

C ROP SITIVf Y
The annual survey, the basis for the official crop pro

duction estimates for Texas and each of its counties, will 
soon be underway.

This Is an Important survey since the Information gat
hered Is used for many purposes. Certain farm ers anti 
ranchers In Farm er C ountv will be among the 15,000 In 
Texas receiving a questionnaire, he adds.

Those who receive the questionnaire, are urged to com
plete It as soon as possible and return It to the Texas C rop 
and Livestock Reporting Service, Box 70, Austin, Texas, 
78767. Accuracy In completing the questionnaire is stressed.

The survey 1s a Joint responsibility of the Texas Depart
ment of Agriculture and the l .S. I eparrment of Agriculture's 
Statistical Reporting Service. Cary Q, Palm er Is the state 
statistician and his office will be mailing the questionnaires. 
CAR! OF FQL’IPMl NT

Proper care of pesticide application equipment prior to 
winter storage will prevent deterioration and insure its work
ing condition for next season's use.

F irst the equipment should be thoroughly cleaned. Flush 
with clean water- remove all strainers, screens and nor les 
and wash them In kerosene islng a soft brush.

Mix a medium box of wash-dav detergent and 30 gallons 
of water In the sprayer tank. Circulate this mixture through 
the bypass pressure regulator and Jet agitator for 30 min
utes. [ra in  the mixture. Replace the screens and nozzles. 
F ill the tank one half full with one part household ammonia 
to 49 parts of water. Circulate this mixture through the pump 
and bypass, allowing a small amount to leak out through the 
nozzles.

Let the solution stay in the spraver overnight and run it 
out through the nozzles. Flush with two full tanks of clean 
water with the nozzles removed. Dry moisture from the 
tank, h o s e ,  and boom, and coat with a lteht coating of rust 
Inhibitor or motor oil. F ill the 
and plug all openings with pipe i 
be stored by submerging It In 
motor oil.

If the sprayer is powered with a gas engine, drain fuel tank 
and carburetor and pour a tablespoon of engine oil through 
the spark plug hole. Turn motor over bv hand to distribute 
oil on cylinder walls.

Proper care of equipment will extend the period of trouble 
free operation, notes the county agent.

Parm er County 4-H*ers will 
be recognized at the annual 4- H
Achievement Banquet which will 

be held Saturday October 25 in

pump with a thin motor oil 
'’ lugs. The pump may also 
ontainer filled wtth a light

Grandparents, newlyweds and 
babies will dominate the 19?0*§ 
p re fe rs  Minnie Bell, F xtenslon 
specialist for aging. Today's 
leluge of teenagers will marrv

and have children- the num
ber of people 55 years or old
er IS expected to Increase 20 
percent.

K i “ h t  R m i v e  

Hook A w ards
F ight children from Friona 

were awarded reading certlfl 
cates by the High Plains L i
brary Bookmobile the past sum
mer, according to Lorene 
Sooter, Bookmobile librarian.

In order to earn a certifi
cate, children were required to 
read at least 12 books. There 
were some who read over 50 
books, according to Mrs. So
oter.

Those getting certificates 
from Friona were Debbie Ann 
Parker, C herlee Parker, ! »vld 
Whitaker, Dianna [>andr1dge, 
L.lbby Huffstlckler, 1 lalne ! >an 
fridge, sh errl Grant and Glen 

Schueler.

In sp e c to r Is 

^  rook \  io tim
Burt Flarold Berkley, 40, a 

federal meat inspector, atM ls- 
sourl F eef packers the past 
year, was killed In a one-car 
accident between the plant and 
Friona October 10.

Perklev was dead on arrival 
at Parm er County Community 
Hospital. He resided at 1103 
Washington, Apt. A In Friona.

Survivors include his wife. 
Bobble J. FTrkley, and chi 1- 
fren Sherri, Ricky and Jeanle 
of San [ Hero, Calif. Also a 
brother. R.G. Berkley of Dal
las and a sister, M rs. \Aallace 
Puryear and h1s mother, Fll 
zabeth A. Strickland, both of 
Dallas.

Funeral services were con
ducted Monday. fVtober 13, at 
the Campbell Funeral Home In 
Dallas.

the Bovina Fllgh School C afe- 
terta. The banquet will begin
at 7 p.m.

Approximately 5 0 special aw- 
ar 1a will be presented to mem 
bers for the accomplishment! 
thev have made this past year 
ln various project and activity 
areas Adult leaders will also 
be recognized for their very 
Important role In working with 
4-H members.

John Pitts, state 4 H Coun 
d l  Chairman, will be the speak 
er at the awards program. Pitts 
Is from l arth, Texas and Is pre
sently a Freshman at Texas 
Tech I nlverslty.

T he banquet Is being co spon 
sored bv the Bailey Countv I 1 
ectrlc Co op and the Deaf Smith 
County I lectrlc Co-op,

M em bers
R eeiev e

H onors
T'wo members of the Friona 

4 H (Tub, Karene Hart and 
Mike Messenger, were recog
nized as outstanding 4-H club 
members at the annual Parm er 
Counry Farm Bureau Conven
tion Saturday evening.

Also honored were two mem 
bers of the Friona Junior 4-H 
Club, Cary Stone and Diane 
Bennett, f ach of the four 
club members received Texas 
Farm Bureau I eadershlr pins

N ewlv e lerte 1 off 1 '•ers of F rl - 
ona v^nlor 4-H Club are ( ov 
Jameson, president* Charles 
AM 1 kins, vice-president- Gene 
Strickland, secretary treasur
er- Karene Flart, reporter- an 1 
Mary Betb Bennett, countv 
council -Vlegate.

Officers elected by Friona 
Junior 4 H Club were AA ade Ja 
meson, president: Doug Nor
wood, vice president: Alonzo 
Strickland, secretary treasur 
or- Hollv Hart, reporter and 
Diane Bennett, ountv council 
delegate.

YOU BUY IN OCTOBER.

WE PAY UP TO 
$600 CASH.

- Now is the time for cash...from Minneapolis-Moline

See your MM dealer Make your best deal Take delivery Complete and mail the cash 
certificate your dealer will give you to Minneapolis Moline by October 31 Your cash will 
be mailed directly to you

The amount of cash is shown below Ask your dealer today for details

YO U  B U Y
bn.ms Straight through b<u.in< e design for 
extra s tab ility  and traction M odels and "  ^  
sizes are 2890 3496 4296 4293 or 4292

YO U  B U Y
The Jet Star 3 w ith  45 bp 206 cu in en 
gme Economical u tility  size But bu ilt to 
last Ideal for special chores and many jobs 
on the farm

W E  PAY
Cash of *500 $600 on rice machines

W E PAY
Cash of *300

YO U  B U Y
horse Great on econom y and rehabiltt 
Low  on repairs and m aintenance

YO U  B U Y
The M 6 70 73 hp 336 cu tn overhead veh 
engine Big displacement teamed w ith  low 
engine rpm gives greater torque than con 
parable tractors

YO U  B U Y
The G 900 97 hp 451 cu in enu

N D

or longer life A heavy w e igh t Up to 1 70( 
zounds more w e igh t than any other tracto 
n its class

YO U  B U Y

1800 rpm for less wear A p o w i

W E PAY
Cash of *300

W E PAY
Cash of $400

W E PAY
4 w hee l d ri

W E PAY
m 4 w h ee l d r iv e

M IN N E A P O L IS - M O L IN E  1E □ |  W o r l d  s t m es t  Tractors

Maurer Machinery
M I N N E A P O U S - M O U N E

Clip & Save

Monday thru Friday
6:30 Music: Country style
7:00 Today Show
7:25 News
7;30 Today Show
8:25 News
8:30 Today Show
9:00 It Takes T wo
9:25 NBC News
9:30 C oncentration

10:00 Sale of the Century
10:30 Hollywood Squares
11:03 Jeopardy
11:30 Name Droppers
12:00 Newswatch
12:20 Pill Harkins’ "Guest

book”
12:30 You’re Putting Me On

1:00 1 >ays Of Our Lives
1:30 The 1 Joctors
2:00 Another AAorld
2:30 Bright Prom ise*
3:00 Letters to Laugh In
3:25 Fashions In Sewing
3:35 Mike Douglas Show
4(S0 •Perry Mason
5:30 Huntley-Brlnkley Re

port
6:00 Newsw atch

Thursday p. m.

6; 30 
8:30 

9:00 
10:00 
10:30 
11:00 
12:00 
12:15

6; 30 
7:30 
9:00 

10:00

Ironsides 
Dragnet 

I Jean Martin 
New swatch 
Chuck Fairbanks 
Tonight Show 
Newswatch 
F nchantment Hour

F riday p. m.
The High Chaparral 
The Name of the Game 
Bracken’s AArold 
Newsw atch

9;
9;

10:
10
11:
11:
11:
12:

TV SCHEDULE
C h a n n e l 4

10:30
12:00
12:15

7:00
8:00
8:30
9;00
9:30

10:30
11:00
11:30
12:00
12:30

1:00
2:00

«
4:00
5:30
6:00
6:30
7;30
8:00
10:00
10:30
10:45
12:00

7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30
9;0C
10:30
11:00
12:00
12:30

6:00
6:30

Tonight Show 
Newswatch

Sunday (Cont.)
•1 nchantment Hour 7:30 Bill Cosby
Saturday 8:00 Bonanza
Heckle and Jeckle 9;00 The Bold Ones
Here Comes the Group 10:30 Joe Kerbel Show
The Pink panther 
FJ.R. Pufnatuff 
The Banana Split

11:00 Movie

Adventure Hour
Jam bo 
FUntstones

Monday p. m.
l nderdog 6:30 My AAorld and
Underway for Peace Welcome to It
Farm & Home Show 7:00 Laugh In
P erry  Mason 8:00 Movie
Sugarfoot 10:00 Newsw atch
Gallant Men 10:30 Tonight show
AA agon Train 12:00 Newsw atch
Huntley-Brlnkley 
AA lid Kingdom

12:15 Pnchantment Hour

Andy Williams 
Adam 12 Tuesday p. m.
Sat. N'lte at the Movies 6:30 1 Dream of Jeannle
New swatch 7:00 That’s 1 Jebhle
Great Music 7;30 Julia
Joe 1 'yne Show 8:00 Tuesday nlte at the Movie
P nchantment Hour • Newsw atch

10:30 Tonight Show

Sunday 12:00
12:15

Newsw atch 
•Sugarfoot

Herald of Truth 
1 ncountrr 
Insight 
Glory Road 
Adventure Theater 
This Is the Life 
C hurch Services 
Meet the P ress 
AFI Football

AFL Footf all Gam? 
Newswatch 
AA a It I Jisney

Wednesday p. m.
6;30 The Virginian
8:00 Brass Are Coming
9;00 Then Came Bronson

10:00 New swatch
10:30 T onight Show
12XO Newswatch
12:15 F nchantment Hour

1:15 Sign off

JUST ARRIVED
MEN’S JEWELRY 

By

s w u m : .
FEATURING THE 

NEW

“ OVER-THE-CUFF
LINKS’ *

THAT ARE THE 

“ IN’ * LOOK THIS 

SEASON.

SEE THEM AT. . .

HURST
DEPARTMENT

STORE

Monday thru Friday
6:30 Film. Feature 
":00  Farm/Ranch ‘’ how 
”:20 New s-\A eather-1 aul 

Harvey
":30  CBS News 
8;00 ( apt. Kangaroo

:00 < off ee Time
;.30 The Beverly Hillbillies 
00 Andy of Mayberry 
:30 Love of Life 
00 AA here The Heart la 
25 CPS News 
30 Search for Tomorrow 
:00 ^cene at Noon

News, AAeather, I arm 
:3C Vs The AAorH Turns 
:00 l ove Is A Many ’ plen- 

lored Thing 
30 T ie  Guiding ! Igbt 
:0U T he secret v>torm 
:30 The 1 dgc of Night 
:00 Comer Pyle 
:30 Lucy Show 
:00 T rutl. „r ( cnsequcrv. es 
30 The Big Valley 

:30 CHS I vening News 
:00 scene At 6;00

Thursday p. m.
:3 0  1 amity Affair

Monday thru Friday
6:15 Spanish Kin Jergarten
t ;3( T uggle Cartoons

• Jack Tompkins Farm
9:00 [ «ennts T he Menace
9:30 Hazel

Margaret 1 ogan
10:30 f ilck Van ! Jyke
11:00 Bewitched
11:30 That Girl
12:00 Pro News
12:15 Pro AAeather/Farm

1:00 New lywed Game
1:30 I Jatlng Game (C)
2:00 General Hospital (C)
2:30 One 1 lfe to I ive (C
3:00 Galloping Gourmet ((
3:30 Patman fC)
4:00 I >ark Shadows (C)
4:30 FUntstones (C)
5:00 ABC News (C)
5:30 Gilllgan’s Island
6:00 1 To News (C)
1 |B AAeather (C)

10:00 Pro News (C)
10:15 AAeather/Hotline (C)
10:30 Hotline/’ ports (C)
10:40 Rons Parrett.'News ((

Thursday p.rr,
8:30 Ghost & M rs. Muir 
7;(* That Girl 
~:3u Bewitched 
8;00 Tom Jones 
9:00 It Takes A Thief 

10:45 Invaders 
11:45 Hlghw ay patrol

C h a n n e l 10
10:45 Merv Griffin show
12:00 The 1 ate Movie

Saturday
6:45 Cartoons
7:00 The Jetsons
7;30 Bugs Bunny

Roadrunner Hour 
8;30 Dastardly & Mutlet 

Flying Machines 
9;00 Perils of Penelope 

Pltstop
9;30 Scooby ( joo AAhere

You
10:00 Archie ( omedy Hour 
11:00 T he Monkees

Art

C h a n n e l 7
Friday p.m,

6:30 I e t’s Make A Deal 
7:00 The Brady Bunch 
7:30 M r. Deeds Goes To 

Town
8:00 Here Comes The Brides 
9:00 Jimmy Durante 

10:45 The Rogues 
11:45 Highway patrol

Saturday
6;30 Navy Public Service 
7:00 Casper Cartoons 
7;30 The Smokey Bear show 
8:00 The Catunnoga Cats 
9:00 Hot AA heels 
9;30 Hardy Boys 

10:00 Sky Hawks 
10:30 Adventures of Gulliver 
11:00 C ircle  Theatre I 
12:30 pro Football 
5:00 Aside AAorld of Sports 
5:30 CBS T venlng News 
6:00 pro News 
6:30 I >ating Game 
-jOO NewTeywed Game 
7;30 Lawrence AS elk 
8:30 The Johnny ( ash Show 
9;30 P orter AA agoner Show 
10:00 ABC News 
10:15 Pro News 
10:30 Pro AA /S 
10:45 I ate Movie 
12:15 Late l.ate Movie

Sunday
7;00 Modern F duration
~:30 The Christophers
8:00 The Answer
8:30 (xidley Do Right
9;00 George of the Jungle
10:00 Pullwinkle
10:30 Notre Dame Football

Sunday, Cont.
5:00 The 21st Century 
5;30 News Report 
5:50 AAeatherCast 
6:00 Lassie 
6:30 AA hen In Rome 
7;00 F d Sullivan 
8:00 Leslie I'ggams 
9:00 Mission Impossible 

10:00 Scene at 10:00 
10:45 Rawhide 
11:45 Late Movie

Monday p. m.
11:45 AAacky Races 6:30 Rome with I ove
12:00 Super Superman 7:30 Here’ s Lucy
12:30 Johnny <juest 8:00 Mayb., R.F.D.

1:10 Skippy 8; 30 New >ork at Dallas
1:30 Sat. 1 arlv Movie 9:00 ( arol Eurnett show
3:00 Spanish Show 10:00 Scene at 10:00
3:30 Death. Valley L-ays 10:45 Merv. Griffin

Friona

'YOUR M-M DEALER .N 
FRIONA FOR 40 YEARS* Phone 247-3250

7;00 Jim  Nabors 
8*00 Thursday Night at the 

Movies
10:00 scene At 10:00

News, sports, AA eith er, 
Paul Marvev ( omment* 

IO;45 Merv Griffin 
12:00 Medic
12:10 T. \, Rea-ler'a l*g est,

F ridav P. m.
6;30 Get Smart 
7;00 Oooa Guys
7;30 Hogan's Heroes 
8:00 < Bn Friday Night Movie

10:00 Scene At 10:00

4:00 AArestllng 
5:00 Stan Hitchcock
5:30 Buck Owens 
6:30 Jackie Gleaaon 
7:30 My Three Sons 
8:00 Green Acres 
8:30 Petticoat Junction 
9:00 Mannix 

10:00 Scene at 10:00 
10:45 Burke's Law 
11:45 The I ate Movie

Sunday
■*r00 Children's Cos. Hr. 
7;30 AM 11s F srr.lly 
8*00 o r  si Roberts 
8:30 F irst Baptist i hur h 
9:30 LaF evers C*os, ( arv 

10:00 Religious < /lestlons 
10:30 Face the Nation

11:00 P loader Iheatr*
12:30 Tom 1 andry 

1:30 NFL Foothall 
4:30 Am ateur Hour

12:00 Medic
12:30 TV h e a le r ’s Digest

Tuesday d . m
6 ;*0  "T h e  Mystery of An- 

lmsl Behavior"
8:30 Governor and J .J .
9:00 CBS News 
9:30 KFDA Special 

10;00 scene at IO:00
News, s j'o rts , AAeather, 

10:45 Merv. Griffin 
12:00 Me 11c
12:30 T\ Reader’s Digest

Wednesday p. m.
6;30 Glen Campbell 
7;30 Bev. Hillbillies
8:00 Medical Center 
8:30 Green Acres 
9;00 Haw ail 5 -0  

10:00 . scene at 10:00 
10:45 Merv. Griffin 
12:00 Medic
12:30 T\ Reader's Digest

On Cable TV
*3  Amarillo Channels 
*F M  Mask 
• Local Weather

FRIONA
CLEARVIEW

CO.
Ph 247-3271

Sunday, Cont.
11:00 /oorarra 
11:30 My Friend Fllcka 
12:00 Pro News 
12:15 AA eather/> ports 
12:30 Issues 5. Answers 

1:00 Sunday showcase 1 & 2
3:00 Roller Derby 
4:00 Time Tunnel 
5:00 A\fstern Sportsman 
5;30 AAllhurn Brothers 
6;00 Land of Giants 
7:00 The FBI 
8:00 Sunday Night Movie 

10;00 ABC News 
10:15 pro News 
10:30 AAeather/Sports 
10:45 Starllte Theatre

Monday p.m.
6:30 Music Scene 
7:15 New People 
8:00 Survivors 
9;00 Love American Style
10;45 I ntouchables 
11:45 Highway I atrol

Tuesday p.m.

6;30 Mod Squad 
7;30 Movie of the week 
9;00 Marcus AAelby 
10;45 Outer I lrrits 
11:45 Hlghw ay patrol

Wednesday p.m.
6:30 The Flying Nun 
7;00 Courtship of I ddiesFa 

ther
7:30 Room 222 
8:00 AAed. Mte Movie 

10:45 I aredo 
11:45 Hlghwav patrol

Be Ready For 

The N e w  Fall

Shows With

A N e w  RCA

Victor Color 

Set From

B. W. 
TURNER

CO.
I t C J I

Ph.247-3035

I
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(!an  ̂ou Alton! I'arrald 
Terraces? lo r  in ula Given

By Jam rs Hina ley

Soil Conaervatlonlat 
m s ,  I rlona

The narrow margin between 
roots and returns In farming 
presents the farm er with the 
problem of keeping roots suf- 
flrlently below revenue In or
der to provide a desirable pro
fit. The fart that the financial 
position of the farmer Is most 
often that of a dortor makes 
his rosts and returns to cap
ital Investment of primary Im
portance.

The Investment of capital In 
terracing and leveling storing 
fields prevents the loss of rain
fall runoff moisture, and in
creases yields by maintaining 
a higher level of moisture con
tent In the soil thus Increasing 
the probability of producingsa 
tlsfactory crop yields.

In situations where excessive 
rainfall runoff Is the problem, 
terraces are constructed so as 
to allow safe and effective dis
persion of the surplus water, 
thereby reducing water e ro s
ion. T erraces also serve as 
guidelines for contour farming. 
P arallel terraces reduce and 
sometimes completely elim i
nate point rows, therefore In
creasing the efficiency of the 
farm er's labor and equipment.

The cost-p rice  squeeze of 
today dictates that the farmer

adopt the use of technology In 
order to Increase productivity. 
The adoption of parallel te r
races with leveled Intervals Is 
one such alternative and must 
reduce per-unit costs In the 
rsnges of output In which the 
farm er plans to operate. 
Therefore, the leveling of te r 
race Intervals must Increase 
productivity at least enough so 
that revenue will Increase an 
amount equal to the cost of le 
vellng allocated over a period 
of time.

In order to determine an In 
crease In yield necessary to 
maintain the same level of not 
revenue for dry land grain so r
ghum the estimated cost of te r
racing and leveling Is divided 
by the price of grain sorghum.

For example on a slope of 
1.5 percent the cost per acre for 
terracing and leveling amor- 
tired at 7 percent Interest for 
ten years must equal the In
crease In not revenue brought 
about by their use In order to 
economically Justify their ado
ption. This Increase being 391 
lbs. per acre with the price of 
grain sorghum at SI.75 per cwt 
and operating costs of S7.86per 
acre.

Runoff studies conducted at 
the South Plains Research and 
Fxtenslon ren ter at Lubbock, 
Texas on loam soils of different 
slopes under three minimal

TFRRACFS. . . .This Is an example of level, parallel terraces constructed with cost share 
assistance through the Great Plains Conservation program and technical assistance from the 
SCS. (Photo courtesy US DA- Soil Conservation Service)

moisture conditions from 1961 
through 1966 demonstrated, that 
by reducing or eliminating 
slope, production was Increased 
sufficiently through Increased 
water storage In the effective 
root zone.

The degree to which the ado
ption of this technology will in
crease yields Is prim arily de

pendent upon the productivity 
of the Individual farmer or man 
ager of the farm and the soil 
capability of the 1 and under con
sideration. If you desire anv 
assistance In determining the 
economic feasibility of Instil 
ling parallel terraces on your 
farm, contact the SCS In F rl- 
ona.

CHATEAUX FRIONA
For

*115
Gracious individualized apartment living 
Private 2 Bedrooms, Dining, Living Room 
E lectric  heating and refrigerated A ir Conditionlna
E lectric  Kitchens, Disposal, Dishwasher, Ample Storage, 
Draped and Carpeted, Range and Refrigerators 
Near Schools, tile  bathsPer Month

PHONE JACKIE MORGAN 2 4 7 - 2 8 7 8

W hy did 
'Big Foot’ have 
a muddy past?

If you don 't know the answc r. you don 't really know f'y’o rth  C entral T
-

/But let's gof t  you another i hanie. T ry  this quiz on fo r size.

1. W h ich  is the on ly state w ith  more inland waters thsan Texas* /  ^
/

2. W h a t art hirst Mondays and what tan  you swap there* /  +  &
V W h o  w as the on ly  Texan ito escape from  T he A lam o and then

/
s  -  *flight his way in  again*

S till puzzled1? Then take a d ivove ry  t r ip ” stxrn. Befori you start travel ✓

in# 
to s iih r on your own doorstep. Start by sending for the T exas

a  V
l akes Trad  folder Y o u ’l l  discover a lot o f th ings aU>ut Texas^  ,\-W

/

" V
you never knew before. Like the answers to  these questions

A  V

TEXAS!,
r o t  k t N M I O i  iiiu i«i s (

* * *  '  * * 4 ?

Hospital Notes

Admissions:
Marvin Childers, Frlona: 

Margaret Robinson, Frlona: 
M rs. Leroy Williams, 1 arwrll- 
F the! Reeve, Frlona- Bill W. 
Turner, Frlona: Alice K. Snod
grass, Bovina: Jesse  Fuentes, 
Hereford: I orenzo Granado
Frlona- Leonard Dopp, P© 
vlna; Fatefana Rodriquez, He
reford: Cleo Marlon Wade,
Hereford: Barbara Jo Ann Robv. 
Far-well; M rs. Charles F rye, 
Frlona: Mrs. Penny Sandoval, 
Frlona- Robert Sisk, Povtna- 
Uvon Dt Ford, Farwell: F r- 
asmo F. I spanoza, Bovina; Gl- 
ennls Armstrong, F rlona Na 
poleon 1 lelds, F rlona; I an 1 . 
Seale, Frlona.

D ism issals:
David Dlrr and G irl, J. F r

ank Pannell, 1 arl W. Chester. 
Ricardo Soils, Verna McNeely, 
M rs. Junior Lee Hancock and 
G irl, M rs. I avid Smith and Boy, 
Marvin Childers, Aaenclon G. 
Gonzales, M rs. Tommy Ham
mock and Boy, William Hlve- 
ly, Margaret Robinson, I oren
zo Granado, Mae Wilson, Mrs. 
l.eroy Williams and hoy, 1 ste-

I IIS ( f i ’a t liia le  

In \  i<*tnam
(ap t. Robert B. Sanders, 1962 

graduate of Frlona HlghSchool, 
la stationed on the Island of Nha 
Trang In Southeast Aala, ac
cording to his mother, M rs. B. 
F .Sanders of 808 Columbia.

Sanders received his bache
lor’s and m aster's degree at 
West Texas State. His wife, 
the former Ksy Pilcher, Is 
teaching spee< h therapy In Od
essa.

Capt. Sanders Is with the sig
nal C orps In Vietnam, and works 
with radio and television. He 
has been at his present station 
about two months, and anyone 
wishing to write to him should 
address hlmj C apt. Robert F. 
Sanders, 451-62-4492 AFVN 
Det. 4, c/o 228 Signal Co. (Hon 
T re), APO San Francisco, 
Calif., 96240.

FRIONA SCHOOL 
LUNCH MENU

Week of < >ctober 27-October 31
Monday-corn dogs, french 

fries, mustard, hot rolls and 
butter, lima beans, apricot 
cobbler and milk.

Tuesday-fried chicken, ma
shed potatoes, hot rolls and but
ter, engllsh peas, chocolate 
cake and milk.

Wednesday-h a m b u r g e r s ,  
lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, on
ions, fruit salad, and chocolate 
milk.

Thursday- soup and chill, 
sandwiches, rookies and milk.

Friday-fish, potatoes, tarter 
sauce, hot ro ll*  and butter, 
green hearts, peanut-butter and 
honey, milk.

fana Rodriquez, I eonard Dopp, 
Jesse  Fuentes, and Barbara J.

Patients In Hospital:
10/21/69

Glennls Armstrong, L.R. Dll- 
ger, 1 rasmo I . 1 apanoza, Na 
poleon F lelds, M rs. Charles 
Frye and Boy, I von Ford ,G ra
nado 1 orenzo, Ida I andrum, I t 
hel Reeve, Ruby •tanherrv, 1 Jan 
F. Seale, Martha Sandoval and 
G irl, Robert A. Sisk, Alice K 
Snodgrass, Bill W Turner, 
Frances Vera, Cleo M. Wade, 
and Clyde Weatherly.

LIONS

Ll«?J
0

BUY LIGHT BULBS 
FROM FRIONA LIONS 
THURSDAY OCT. 23 
BEGINNING 
AT 5P.M.

S P E C I A L S
*Brake Special . . . $8.00 (Plus Parts)

*Tuneup Special . . .$6 .00  Labor On 6 Cyl. p| ^ partsj
$8.00 Labor On 8 Cyl.

•Gasoline Special . . . SPECILIZING

In

Carbureator

Re-Building

♦  *

•Free Pickup and Delivery

•A ll Brands of Oil

•A ll Brands of Anti-freeze
•We Specialize In Truck Ser

vice

With Three Fillups

See Weldon W illiams Or Claude McDowell

CLAUDE*
West

Highway
60 MOBIL Phone

247-8825
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L o ca l Teachers OnJr. Club Members Study

R e g io n a l Program Suets About Sr ion a

ANN P R O F IT

inn Preicett ( amlidate
For Homecoming Queen

Chi Gamma lota Fraternity 
at Baylor Lniversltv. Waco, Is 
sponsoring Its sweetheart. wtr 
Prewett, In the contest for 
Flomecoring <Jueen.

Miss Prewett, who is a 19P5 
graduate of Frlona Hlghschool. 
Is an economics rra|or an pi e-

law student. She plans to grad 
uate In January.

Ho m e - OIP 1 n g festivities, 
which will be the last weekend 
In October, will he highlighted 
by crowning of the queen Sat 
urday. November 1

Theme of the regional con
vention of Delta Kappa Gamma 
Society, which was held recent
ly at Bonham Junior High Sch 
ool, .Amarillo, was " F o r  To 
morrow’s story Is (>urs Now 
To W rite.”

This theme depicted In plays 
and skits presented by the dlf-

Some of the newest tools of 
the era of separates, reports 
Kay F lmore, are vests, pants, 
sk irts, casual short capes and 
double breasted blazers. Miss 
1 lmore is an I x tens Ion clothing 
specialist at Texas VS.M l nl- 
versltv.

Church H omen 
t nmmnce ria ns

M rs. R.B. McKee, tn okes. 
man for Interdenominational 
Church Women of I rlona has 
announced plans for the final 
meeting of the year, which will 
be held at C alvary RartlstChu 
rch Friday, October *1.

The program will begin at 
2 :*0  p.m. The speaker will 
be from l nlon Congregational 
Church. \ representative of 
the Frlona l ’sited Methodist 
Church will present the devo 
Clonal. Prayer leaders will 
be from F irst Baptist Church 
and Calvarv Baptist Church 
will be responsible for must .

All women of the Frior.aarea 
are 'nvtted to attend bv Mrs 
McKee.

Xew Sewing
Demonstrated Agent

A program on new sewing 
techniques and suggestions for 
short cuts w as presented at the 
Thursday afternoon meeting of 
Rla'-k study Club In the home of 
Mrs. Cliff VllmOB bv Janice 
M iller, Parm er County home 
demonstration agent, Fan*ell. 
A question and answer session 

followed Miss M iller’s •presen
tation.

The opening exercise, which 
was conducted by Mrs. F. W. 
Barnett, w as a demonstration on 
making flowers fron sewing 
thread These flowers are suit
able for use in table arrange 
ments or in gift wrapping

Following reading of letters 
In answer to a recent pretest 
against the actions o fV a 'a ly n  
O’ Hair were read from Gov- 
»rnon Preston Smith, Senator 
Jack Hightower, Representative 
Pill Clayton an  ̂ Senator John 
Tower, roll cal! was answered 
wltb sew :ng hints

The next meeting will beheld 
In the home of Mrs F.W. B a r
nett w‘th a program, "Flolidav 
Foo^s an ’ Tieporations.” by 
Mrs. 1 outae Wilson, home s e r 
vice advlaor for southwestern 
■public service Fach member 
is to bring gifts forGlrlatown 

mrrs f h l a  r*

Refreshments were served 
by the hostess to Miss M iller 
and Mrs. Irvin Henderson, \ lan, 
Oklahoma, who were gu»sts an ‘ 
the following m er hers: Me*- 
1ames Clyde Havs, Glynn Han 
Uton, ’ Hck Rockev, Barnett, f t- 
hel Benger, Gene Welch, Rosco 
Ivie and Johnny Mars.

Recent visitors in the home 
of Mr and M rs. Rosco Jvie 
have been Mr and Mrs Irvin 
Henderson, VI an, Oklahoma, 
and Mr. and M rs. Calvin Ivie, 
Shawn, Blavne, Stasala an-’ 
Ranee of Irving, Texas

ONE DAY

M onday,

1 O ctober 27
12:00 Noon to 5 p.m.

C u r l y  O r  

S t r a i g h t

D y n e l  W i g

J

Sondra s 
Modern Beauty

Phone 2 l7 - . i l  .iO

f
M erle  N o rm a n  Cosm etic*

ferent chapters In the region. 
” ln Our Profession,” which w u  
presented by the TieltaXlChap. 
ter with members living In ! »eaf 
Smith, C astro and Parm er cou
nties, was a skit in which Mrs. 
Martha Bates and Mrs. I on 
M iller, both of Frlona, had 
parts.

The four Amarillo chapters 
presented the social, physical, 
mental and spiritual angles by 
presenting ” Ours To Write In
dividually.”  "O u rs To Write 
Together,” was presented by 
the l lttlefleld chapter using the 
topic ” In The Community.”

"In  Our Chapter,” was pre 
sented by the Plalnvlew chapter.

Following a noon luncheon 
with /eta : >elta Chapter of Ama 
rlllo  as host chapter, w as an af
ternoon program. M rs. 1 velyn 
l.aney, Amarillo, first vice 
president: Mattie Ruth Nowlin, 
Plalnvlew, and Virginia Grove, 
Snyder, area directors were In 
the program.

Others from Frlona amending 
besides those on the program, 
were M rs. F thel Benger and
M rs. 1 eota Hardgrove. The 
November meeting will he held 
In Frlona.

Theme of study at the Thur
sday evening meeting of New 
Horizons Junior study Club at 
Federated Club House was 
“ Facts About Frlona, Parm er 
County and T exas.’ Follow
ing a salute to the Texas flag, 
which was directed by Mrs. 
Hale Houlette, Mrs. l * l e  Wil
liams presented a historical 
program.

An original skit entitled, 
"Then And Now ,* was present 
ed by M rs. Hand W heeler,Mrs 
Valton Howard and M rs. Jerrv  
Wlkle, who played the parts of 
a boll weevil, a green bug and 
a cockroach.

IXirlng the business meeting 
plans were made for a pecan 
sale to be conducted early next

The average American ate 
nearly 162 pounds of meat last 
year, reports 1 xtenslon Con 
stirrer Marketing Specialist , 
Cwendolvne Clyart. More than 
61 pounds of this was beef. 

• • • •

Mr. and M rs, Leonard Cof
fey visited their daughter, M rs. 
Kay Jenkins, In Dallas during 
the weekend.

month.
Refreshments of hot I Pep

per and coffee cake were ser 
ved by the hostesses, Mrs. Gene 
Zachary and M rs. Mike Chaney,

('and\n Martin 
Flecteil President

The first meeting of Girl 
Scout Troop 2*8 for this school 
year was held in Girl Scout 
House Wednesday afternoon.

TXirlng the business meeting 
Carolyn Martin was elected tro
op president. Other officers 
elected to serve with her were 
J ill  Rlethmayer, vlce-presl 
dent: Vicki Schueler, secre 
tary-treasurer : and 1 ou Wha
ley, reporter.

Fund raising projects were 
discussed and plans were made 
for the next meeting.

Leaders present were Mrs. 
Billy [>an Baxter and M rs. 
Alton Peak.

Registered members of this 
troop are Rhonda leaner, Kathv 
King, Carolyn Martin, Tat Nic
hols, Jill Rlethmayer, Vicki 
Schueler, Vicki l ien, Lou Wha
ley and Dixie Wilkins.

TNSFCTS PRFSFNT SKIT. . . .A cockroach, a boll weevil and 
a green bug had parts In an original skit on the program at 
the Thursday evening meeting of New Horizons Junior Study 
Club at F ederated Club House. Portraving these parts were 
M rs. Je rry  Wlkle, Mrs Hank Wheeler and M rs. Valton Ho
ward.

Who built the Impost structure ever created by man or beaut0 
A blob A gelatinous blob hardly bigger than a pinhead The 
reef-building |><>lpp with only three w'orking parts (mouth, tenat- 
acles. inside cavitv) created Australia’s Great Barrier Reef that 
covers 80.000 square miles and is thousands of feet deep

No Charge 

For Slicing
Lb.

At Piggly
Wiggly

4 9 <
GROUND BEEF Lean 100% Pure Pound 49
FRYERS

Tomato Sauce

USD A INSP. 
Whole

Lb.

Food K ing  

V2 Lb. Patties

Kerns 8 Oz. Can

Pound

Lady
F a irTOILET TISSUE

HEUORINE
10 Roll

C lover lake Vi Gal

Grade A Small Do z.

^  For $ J 0 0

79c

3 9 «

r ; i s RINK
Norgo ld  White

POTATOES
10 Lb.

Sack 55<

SHURFRESH
MILK

FOR
GOODNESS

SAKE

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY OCT.
24, 25, 26, ONLY
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ASSEMBLY OF GOD
10th and Ashlan — Rev. Ott Robei 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship 
Young People 6:45 p.m. 1 vening Wors 
Wednesday Worship: 8 ;l5  p.rri. Sunday F 
ship: 7:00 p^m.

CALVARY BAPTIST
14th and Cleveland -  Rev. R. C. H< iter, pastor 

Sunday School: 9;45 a^r.. Worship: ll;0 (fh .m . 
Training l  nlon: 6;00 p.m, livening Worship: 7;00 p.i 
Wednesday prayer Meeting: 7:30 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
5th and Main Rev. 1.S, Ansley, pastor

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
I vening Worship: 7:30 p.m. Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting 7;30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
xth and Summltt Rev. Bill Foil, pastor
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Training l nlon: 6;00 p.m. i vening Worship: 7;00 
P.M. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8;30 p.m. (30 
mins, earlier, Oct, 1 - April 1)

MEXICAN BAPTIST MISSION
4th and Woodland -  Rev. Donnie C arras> o

Sunday School; 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11;00 a.m. 
Training L nlon: 5:00 p.m. I vening Worship; 6;00 
P.M. Wednesday prayer Meeting: 8:00 p.m.

ST. THERESA'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
stf. and Cleveland 1 ath»*- Gerald Dunford
M ass; 10:30 a. m. .m. Confession:
Saturday 7 p.m. I vening Masa> Wednesday, 8 p.n .

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
J  His 6e/p. but knowing ti i2 vt Sixth Bill Gipson, Preacher

Bible study: 9:30 a.m. Worship: 10:30a.m. 1 vening: 
6 p.m. Wednesday evening: 8;30 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHER A N CHURCH
13th and Virginia -  Otto Krctxmar

Sunday School; 9;45 a . M. Worship: 11:00 a.rT . 
Rhea Immanuel Lutheran Church - -  Worship 9;3C 
a.m. Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
6th and i leveland ucc 

Sunday School: 10:00 a.m,
Rev. Paul Mohr 

Worship: 11:00 a.n

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
10th and Luclld

Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m. I vening 7;00 p.n 
Wednesday I vening: 8;00p,m .

Ethridge-Spring Agency SIXTH ST. IGLESIA de CRISTO
408 W, Sixth. M.R. Z amor an*'

Bible Study -  9:30 a.m. Worship 10:30 a.m, 
I vening 8:00 P.M. Thursday f vening 8:00 p.m

Chester GinContinental Grain
Friona Clearview TV FIRST METHODIST

8th and P ierre  -  Rev. Albert Lind ley 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m 
M YF: 6;00 p.m. I vening Worship: 7;00 p.mRushing Insurance
UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

Fifth and Ashland Rev. G. W. Hamilton - pastor 
Sunday School: 10;00 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m, 
Wednesday 1 vening: 8*00 p.m. Sunday f vening: 8 
p.m. Friday Yo u m  People: 8;00 n.m.

Friona Motors Friona Consumers
Crow's Slaughter

Mules hoe Artist Presents
Demonstration At Meeting

Ten M embers 
I*resent Tor
U om en s Meet

Tties [nans To I* resent
"Legend O Hollow

M rs. Blanche 1 enderson, an 
outstanding artist and art teach, 
er from Mules hoe, was the guest 
speaker at the Tuesday evening 
meeting of Progressive Study 
Club at Federated Club House.

She displayed several of her 
paintings and explained various 
techniques used In painting each 
one. She did a demonstration 
of acrylic painting and produced 
an autumn scene with leaves 
changing colors.

M rs. Lenderson also discus
sed the subject, **Start1ng An 
Art Association In Your Town."

An art show displaying pic
tures of several local artists 
was arranged by Mrs. Hollis

First C hild F or  

Ju n io r  H ancocks
Mr. andMrs. Junior I.ee Han

cock became parents of a babv 
girl at 12:30 a.m. Monday, Oct
ober 13, at Parm er County Com
munity Hospital. She was named 
T e rri Renee and weighed 7 lbs 
12 ors.

T erri Renee Is the first child 
for the Hancocks. Her grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 1 arl 
Davis, Dexter, New Mexico, Guy 
Hancock, Newport, Arkansas, 
and Mrs. Bertha Hancock, Hag- 
erman. New Mexico.

M rs. Hancock and 7 errl Re
nee have beer dismissed from 
the hospital.

Horton and M rs. M.C. Osborn.
Janet Mingus, guest soloist, 

presented "p ink Panther", and 
"Indian Love C a ll,"  on the flute, 
She was accompanied by her 
brother, Gary, at the piano.

The meditation, "A  Prayer 
For Homemakers," was pre
sented by M rs. Richard Ad
kins. Mrs. Wayne Hodgson read 
" I  * I nvol," by Rudyard Kipl
ing.

The business meeting was 
presided over by Mrs. Robert 
Alexander, vice-president. In 
thr absence of Mrs. LeeSnrlng, 
president. Roll call was a dis
play of an article which had 
Reen hand sewn, painted or con

structed by each member.
Refreshments of tea, coffee 

and ice cream rolls were s e r 
ved by the hostesses, Mrs. Gl
enn Phillips, and Mrs Billy 
Joe M ercer. Guests present 
were Mrs. I.enderson and Mrs. 
Ross Goodwin, both of Mule- 
shoe, Mrs. Gerald Floyd, Mrs. 
Fred Dennis, M rs. B.D. Bro
yles, Mrs. Calvin Talley and 
M rs. Harley M erritt.

Also, M rs. Glenn F. Reeve 
S r ., Mrs. Carlos Beck, Mrs. 
Grady Dodd, Mrs. Rose Black, 
M rs. W.S. Ingram, M rs. Leroy 
Johnson and Janet and Gary 
Mingus.

C a p ro ck  District Board 

To Meet In Muleshoe

Rev. and Mrs. Paul Mohr, 
Mrs. O.F. Lange, M rs. R. B. 
McKee, Mrs. Floyd Schlenker, 
M rs. Carl Maurer, Mrs. L. F. 
Lillard, Mrs. L illie Taylor, 
Mrs. Walter Loveless, andMrs. 
Bert Shackelford were present 
at the Wednesday afternoon 
meeting of Union Congre
gational Church Women’s Fel
lowship at the church.

A devotional "Wooden V ir
tu es," was presented by Mrs 
Lange Mrs. McKee presented 
a program entitled, "On The 
Jo b ."  Plans were made for 
the annual bazaar and bake sale 
which will be held at Bl-W lre 
Drug Tuesday, November 4.

T emperatures

( AMIlllH’Ilt*

(ail)

People who get down to 
brass tacks usually rise  ra 
pidly.

\V *

Sanitone
Certified Master Vrt/c/eaner

GIBS
DRIVE IN CLEANERS

P ro fess io na l A 
Co in O p  D ry C le o n in o

622 Main Phone 247-3150

Officers and members of the 
Modern Study Club, New Hori
zons Junior Study Club, Pro
gressive Study ( lub and F rlona 
Woman’s Club have been Invited 
to attend the Tenth District Bo
ard Meeting of C aprock Dis
trict, Texas Federation of Wo
men's Clubs, In Muleshoe, on 
Saturday, October 25, to be held 
at Muleshoe High School, accor
ding to an announcement by the 
president, M rs. Lane Decker of 
Floydada.

Caprock IMstrlct Department 
Chairmen are to meet with their 
Division Chairmen at 9;30 a.m. 
Registration will be conducted 
and coffee will be served by the 
Muleshoe Study Club from 9;00 
until 10:00 a.m. The formal 
opening will be directed by Mrs 
Decker at 10:00 a.m.

Lunch will be served In the 
Muleshoe High School ( afeterla 
at 11:45 a.m. State Awards will 
be presented by M rs. O.C. Ram- 
pley of Sllverton, Caprock Dis
trict second vice president, du
ring the luncheon, and an 
address on ".Am ericanism " 
will be given by the Texas Fed
eration of Woman’s Clubs par
liamentarian, Mrs. Stathakos 
Condos of I)allas.

A Federation Workshop will 
be conducted by M rs. Henry F. 

Shaper, S r ., of San Antonio, 
president of the Texas Feder
ation of Woman’s Clubs, during 
the afternoon session.

"T h is  workshop to be di
rected by M rs.Shaper should be 
very Informative,” M rs. Deck
er said. "M rs. Condos Is a 
very outstanding speaker, and 
these ladles should provide the 
District with one of the best 
Board Meeting programs we 
we have ever had. I urge all 
federated clubwomen In Cap

rock District to attend this 
meeting.”

Registration fee Is $1.50 and 
the luncheon tickets are $2.50 
each.

Dite Hi. Low-
October 15 60 29
October 16 72 34
October 17 63 35
October 18 61 40
October 19 80 60
October 20 83 50
October 21 70 48

Moisture: .60 Inch onOctober 
21 (by 8 a.m.)

Enjoy ing Monte
Js Zkerne Of Meeting

"'The l egend of Sleepy Hol
low," a musical comedy In three
arts based on Washington Irv
ing’s story about Irhabod C rane 
and the headless horseman, will 
be presented In Friona High 
School Auditorium Monday and 
Tuesday evenings at 7;30, by 
Thespian Troupe 1379.

The cast includes Pan* Van 
1 assel, 1 roy Bass: Mama Van 
Tassel, I ete Wyly: Katrina 
Van T assel, Ann Hurst- Gret- 
chen Van T assel, Ksy Rleth 
mayer: Brom Bones, Bob Tho
mas: IchabodCrane, Glenn Hill: 
Hans, Randy Lewis.

Hendrick, Troy White: Peter, 
Jerry  Teel; Anna,( arleenSch
lenker: Marla, Sally Kendrick- 
Wllhemlna, Karty Horton: pas
tor, Norman Mohr- narrator, 
Karla Patterson: and villagers, 
Denise Buske, Janet Mingus, 
Johnny Bandy, Willie Bailey, 
Matt Garth, Gary Mingus, Deb
bie Benge, Jenlsu T allwell, She 
rrle  Shelton, 1 alonda Hodges, 
Shells Struve, Son)a, Rhonda 
Garth- and Otto, Milton Carl 
ton.

Student directors are Vicki 
Knight, Sallle Howard, and Ru- 
thle Stokes. Rex Talley Is the 
music direc tor. Stage manager

Son Horn 
To A . (h e s h e r s

is Freddie Bailey. Jerry  Shel
ton and Les Jareckl have 
charge of lighting. Davey Hill 
Is the special effects chairman 
and Jane Rushing and Jonnye 
Cudd are costume chairmen.

Mike-up chairmen are Debra 
Wyly and Shirley Smith. Susan

and Susie Spring are 
-halrmen and ( ynthl a W'l- 

ls the publicity c halr-

Floyd 
propa 
sem an
man.

Admission prices will be $1 
for adults and 50f for chll 
dren under twelve.

Hammocks Have Boy
The newest member of the 

Tommy Hsmmock family Is a 
baby boy, who was ho^n at 12:20 
a.m. Tuesday, at Parm er Co
unty Community Hospital. He 
weighed 5 lbs. 12 ozs. and was 
named Jeffrey Scott.

Older children of the couple 
are Jan, 5, and Tracy, 3 1/2.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. K.D. P ierce , I.akin, Kan
sas, and Mrs. Berenice Ham
mock, Amarillo.

Theme of the Wednesday af
ternoon meeting of Friona Wo
man’s Club at Federated Club 
House was "Fnjoylng Home Li
fe ."  The quotation around which 
the program was planned was 
"Happiness Is sleeping In vour 
own bed."

M rs. Fd Boggess presented 
the devotional. Mrs. John Fred 
W hite, guest soloist, sang, " P e 
ace On F a rth ," by Sy Miller 
and Jackson. She w as accom
panied by Mrs Carl Maurer at 
the piano.

"Should Your Family I Met Be 
Changed To Prevent Heart At
tack s ,"  was the tonic discussed 
by Mrs. Mabelle Harrwell. Mrs. 
Fthel Renger presented, "How 
We Can Stop Pornography."

Keith Itroi'ks 

AttemI F u n era l
Mr. and M rs. Keith Brock 

were In Big Spring Tuesday 
morning to attend funeral ser
vices for M rs. Brock’s nep
hew, John Bizzell, 15 of that 
dry. He died following a one 
car accident Sunday.

He Is survived by his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John R. 
Bizzell, and one sister, C ar
rie , all of Big Spring.

During the social hour Mrs 
T. N. Wright of Sacramento, 
California, who was a guest, 
and the members sang "Happy 
Birthday" to M rs. Bessie Boat
man and presented her with a 
birthday cake.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Boatman and Mrs. Char 
les Russell, host-sses.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Chesh- 
er became parents of a baby
boy at 10:30 p.m. Saturday, (Oc
tober 4. He was named Maxtor. 
Kent and weighed 8 lbs. The 
couple has an older daughter, 
Twyla, who Is 2.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Chesher and Mrs. 
H.C. Wells, all of Friona 

M rs. Chesher and Maxton 
have been dismissed from the 
hospital and are at home here.

FLEX 0 GLASS 
is far stronger 
than polysthylsnt 
insist on tha ORIGINAL

•0-GLASS is the  only 
c w in d o w  m ate ria l th a t is

UARANTEED f u l l ' y e a r s

Look For Ganuina FLEX O -G LA SS At Your Local Hardwara or Lumbar Dp^lor

CLASSIC
STRIPES

SDU MtITiUiTIb

You'll be part of today's scene in one of our 
Classic '30's striped Style-Mart suits flawlessly tailored 

by Merit for the decidedly 1970 look. The same 
conservative style you always wear, yet with the 
handsome look of today. NOW detailing in shoulders 

and lapels, sleeves and button placement. In two- or 
three-button models. Try on your size—we have it in 
the color and pattern you like best.

from $80.00

HURST
DEPARTMENT STORE

FRIONA

SEE PLAINS SAVINGS and LOAN
ASSOCIATION FOR

4th and Sampson
For l■ f•r■ fltio■ , - - C A L L  Eric Rosbiog, Pkooo 2 47-3 3 70

HOME LOANS REFINANCE 
TO BUY or BUILD 

REMODEL
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WE ARE READY 
10 GIN YOU! COTTON
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